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NOVEMBER 7, i966

"T.BE ltABUL
, TIMES,

"AGE 4

WOR~D NEWS l~i B~!Ef

49th Anniversary
Of The Soviet
Union

MOSCOW, Nov
1 (AP)....
Tbc I SovIet Uliion and Cblna
ligre;:ed Suoday on sCIentific and
Iccbnlcal cooperation from last July
I to next June 30
Tass news agency re'ported from
Peking that a protocol was signed
attcr a s/X,day meeting -of a joint
commission It did DOt say. what co
operatlortwns planned

It IS almost t "century since
tb.e people of the Soviet Unlon
our great neighbour to the north
have been celcbratlOg their Oc
tober Revolution
anniversary
each
year
at
this
tlmc
Next year this time It will be ex
actly 50 ) ears since they first oh
served the day
With tlie mtroducbon of the
new Syste", m 1917 the Soviet
UnIon has macJc rapid l)rogress
In soclal euUUI al and economic
fIelds ThIS 's thc ,esull of the
hard work of thc l>col,le of thc
SovIet Union
ArghallIstan and the Soviet

r,

i

,

Uruon are satisfied

With

their

mutual relations which arc cha
ractensed by good neighbour"
ness and rea] friendship
which
serve
the
national
ante.
rest of the two countries With dlr
ferent social systclns
The ties
between these two natIOns are bas
ed on mutual trust non mterfe.-

rcnce In the mtemal affairs of
each other and thCIr willingness
to strengthen world peace The
Ileople of the two countries are
keen on safeguarding and streng

f,

thenmg peace and security In the
whole world and m our region In

partlcular
A fghaJ1lstan

was
among the
first countries to recognise the So
\ let Union and the latter was also

among thc first to recogmse the
regaIning of independenCe by At
ghanlstan The friendly relatIOns
between the two nations
were
marked by the conclUSion of a

lr"Caty of frlcndshIP SIgned m
Moscow on Fehruary 28 1921
Tht treaty prOVided for the offl
clal recognition of each other and
mutual respect and non mterte
rence 10 the mternal alf3Jrs of

each other The treaty is a hlsto
document and is respected by
the two states It IS conSidered ODe
of the causes for
the groWlDg
riC

frlt ndshlp between Afgb:Lnlstan
Uld the Sov,et Ulllon
The SovIet Umon has helped
i\fghamstan m Implemcntlng the
First and Second Fn e Year Plans
The mfrastructure of our econo
my has been prOVided
by
the

Plans Afgharnstan IS thankful to
the decision of the Government of

the SovIet Umon for the belp It
IS to gIve to the TblTfl FIve Year
Plan winch WIll start m 1967
The two countrIes belIeve that

therc IS great scope for the fur
ther devclopment of cooperatIon
between them 10 ecohomlc tech
nlcal
SCIentIfIc
and
cultural

fields

Both countr.... are hopeful

of expanding theIr
ties

commercial

Thc Salang pass
whlcb IS "
symbol of friendship between Af
ghanlstan and Its nClghbour has
prOVIded a good means of trans

portatlOn and COmnJUDJcation bet
wecn the two nattl'ns With the
Increase an the volume of trade
the hlgbway IS Increasmgly be
lUg used

We offer our facilItations on
thIS dal to the govcrnment and
the people of the Soviet UnIOn

Vote Registers
(( )"d Iron

page J)
san \ t~rs mformatlOn sel Vice on
th-e radIO and has SinCe added te

levlslon debates follo\\ed by

que~

tlOn and ans~er penods
In addltlC n It dlstnbutes nl n
partisan (a( t sheets about Issues
(:( nducts study groups helps regis
tel vr tel s and urges women to
uf the I
I ( aClivt In the pal ty
cholc«:
51m1lClI
m 111\
I«:l'ipects 1S
th( v tl l I 11
P gr nme ('on
dUl.:ted by the Amen(;m Assoclat
Ion of University
W men Less
:.;
S
lJU I s I 1
pr If..:1 amme
al ( thost of the Genc.:ral Federat
(n f WI m~n s Clubs Yc ung Wo
mE n s Chnstlan ASSOCiatIOn
and
Ihe Nn tI( n J1 Federa t ton of Bust
ness n I Pr( fessll n II
Women s

Clubs
Th pi gl Imm~ )f tht.: W men s
v SI 1 f th t Amel c 10 Federa
lion {f I abc ur Cr ngtt>'ss of Indust
Iial Org III Is I lions (( ncentt ates
f n Hlucotmg
W Jmt:>n tonnected
w th thL 11 Ide UnlO
m vernent
n ;m l'ff I 1 t wm support (or
<. andldCllts f IVOUI Ibh 10 Ihl c HlsC
f I Ii.) UI
tf.':<.l rrl I s~
I tilt. I P)
It,d drill n
Alth ugh IhUt Is lie
C(Ulate
tneaSlJIl' f f thl ImpeH t (f wumen
11 lhl lJ( I tICi..t1 I f f tht nCitlon
11
cXPPl1 n l(.::-.
II Stems to
rnC' much mUll: ttl In a
(( Incld
tnc:tc that th
JJell(d~
(f gleLit
stndes 10 sc CI I leglslill n In edu
c:atlOn and n WOI king togethel
Internatwnally have occurred du
flng the years women have h<ld
the vote

o

AT THE CINEMA
AlUANA CINElIU

At 24 307 ami 9 pm
lraman film
TI;IE BRIGH.T
IIORIZON

PARK CINJ!MA
At 2 30 5 7 3p an<i 9 30

p m
meflcan colour film m FarSI 1 HE

VIKINGS
AI I 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm
BEHZAD CINEMA

•

IndIan black and whIte film
CIIANGHIS KHAN
PAMlR CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm
ln~ ..n film
GUHARA DAGH

ALLAHABAD Nov 7 (Reutcr)Indian Prime M1DIster Indira GandhI
s~ld Suliday
that the situatIOn In
drought bit areas of alhar and Uttar
Pradesh states was lIf-tm and must
be tackled on a war footinll
We wll1 not allow anybody to die

VIa vor Asghar dehvers hIS speech at the
Ughan SOVIet FnendshlP SOCIety meetmg In
ftrst row from right to left Second Deputy
Pn me MInister and the MInIster of InterIor
\bdul Satar SjJahzl the Minister of Informat

ti,.

Ion and Culture Mohammad Osman Sldky, the
President of the lbshrao Jlrgah Abdul Hadl
Dawl and the Deputy MIJ1lster of Information
and' Culutre Mohammad NaJlm Arya (Photo
Wafajo. Bakhtar)

123 Die In Floods In 'Italy;
Austrians, French, Swiss Hit

Parliament Discussions

PaniC'stricken
convicts
feanng thc lalest blow 10 hll northern Italy
for lhelr lives made a mass attempt
About 10000 JOhabltants were al
I
brcak Oll of the mam Jail at
I each cvacunled from theIr homes
Ilorcote \\ rst hit c t} r the ci SetS
1 the Sln'oona area on the Plave
er the reports stated
ler zones
Dykes
protedlng
low lying
R tlndouds swept mto
northern
arca~ around the Po river broke 10
I rtl} Sunday from France and Spam
three places and sell watcr surged
People cned out help us Presl
wcr Ihe \;ounlryslue around
dent as Signor Saragat toured Flo
n
Porh 1 11111
I(' lee l( sec the devastation wrought
Rcp~)rts rt: h.h ng Rome from the
I y the I vcr Arno to the hlstonc cra
IHev g IH no further delalls of
II )f the Renaissance
1 he Pre,ldcnl
VISIbly
moved
bru'ihed it wa y tears from hiS eyes
The ,",cather bureau saId the froot
brought rains Iv upper
Tuscany
Piedmont LigUria Lombardy and
\ enelo where ~O 000 soldiers and
volunteers have been workmg
on
C4.R~
fl d relief d t es
fOl thlee days
W\SIIINC ION Nnv
(AP
Mcnal:lng douds hung over Flo
"UI~ mobiles
)f the
future <.:ould
Ic;nl:e
I k .. lrangel\ d fTerent If all
the
rhe It lllan government last nIght
Ifelv ,uggestlons submllfed to lhe
uCl..lded lO lllocatc 10000 million
lJ S (ommcrcc Departmenl by ordl
Ire (Sl)me s xlcen million d'ollars)
v cll zcno;; Ire ad )pted
tu meet (hc 110St urgent needs of
l
n de
heavy <..!l ty
bumpers
the HI ((cd populallon
!lIpped enl reI\. aruund the car for
Eb< \ here III
Europe lvalanches
xCll11plc
I HI floods are tak ng a heavy toU
, h II s what George J
Buckner
n life lod property
In Austna
f Trenton New Jersey would like
Ilone 22 people have dJed over the
In
lhc (llmmell:e Department to
weekend ;
dude amung Ihe
nteflm
safely
An elcL:tnclly plant In Haslau Sty
<;tandards It must publish by next
r I was buncd by an avalanche of
January 31 for 1968 model cars
l1lud lasl mght klllmg thr~e peo
And C W Ehlert of Concordia
pic
MIssouri would like lo see a senes
1 he slorm catastrophe the Ihlrd
of lights attached to auto roofs 10
hitting Austna wlthtn two years IS
lJtcallng Just how fast the vehicle IS
estlmaled to have caused 'tens of
travclllng A red IIghl would flash
mill ons of shillings In damages
l n and off for example when the
In France the danger of avalan
ar speed exceed 80 km
ches prevented rescuers from return
These are only two of the roughly
109 to the wreckage of an Air Mah
-10 prlvale clllzens who have sent In
I rimer whlch crashed last mght JD
<;afety suggestlons In the past few
the French alps
weeks 10 the department
1 herc were seven people in the
As of the November I deadlloe
alr\;raft all o[ them crew members
It)(e<l by Secretary of Commerce
lnll all are belteved perished
lohn T Connor for the submISSIon
strong
wlOds
In
SWItzerland
f suggestions thc department also
hampered rescue operatlAn In the
rece'lved proposals from 16 foreign
SI Gotthard Massif where
some
and domest l: manufilcturers
300 workers a re marooned near a
Th s material will be evaluated by
h} dro electTlc dam site where they
the n Hmnal highway safely agency
"crc workmg
However they as
,h1l:h will propose l IIsl of standards
well as some tOO road workers cut
bout De<.:cmber I ThIS Will allow
olf at Motto dl Dentro ID southern
before
me I ')r further d,sl:usslOn
SWitzerland are reported to be ID no
ntenm siandcuds are m Ide final on
Immediate uanger
J mUClry 11
Olhl:tal~
draft ng the
standards
said Ihe suggestions from
pnvale
Anti-NOISe CampaIgn
ullzens Will be \:onsldered
along
PARIS Nov
7 (Reuter)wJlh those from Ihe mdustrv
They hate noISe so much In
Also suggesled were
headlights
Evaux Los-Bains
central
which d m lU(omalll.:ally W th the
France that a ban has been
appro Ich f
wOlher l:ar
longer
placed on the use of cars WIth
sun visors lor shOll dnvers protru
out food reason.
d ng bumpers to prUlect the gnll
PrevIOus local
laws have
and h d p,-)\\cr <;tcenng
wh1l:h
barred the crowing of cocks
I.. mt'"u~s 10 opera Ie after the
motor
the barking of dogs and bray
"tails ~Iecrl 19 wheel fin ng which
109 of donkeys
p JJl Ihe air t 1 r ght f lhe dnver
Now Mayor Serge creret
dl zes It the wheel Ihus preveotlllg
pubhshed a mUDJClpal decree
l ross OVer acc Idcnts

CARS MAY NOT
LOOK QUITE
LIKE

N. Korea Charges
U.S. Troops
With Provocation
101\. \ 0 Nov 7 (Reuten -North
h. IU I 1hUlsda) accused the UOlte I
StCites f attclllptlnC to spark a new
Kort>u and dem mded that
ld st)IJ
I e< kless IJrovo
ga nst ( r ::ildc <It II C
hargl <.:i.lme III CI statelO~ H
::is led I.n the officI 11 North Kort'a
~I.:nt al
ncws Igt>OC
ad fJlIl's
We j, I.:stlu\ s ultuck
r <.l United
Nutl liS P IIIUI neal the demlhl H Ised
z )ne
A 0 d g t lhe UN Co 11 nal d
!o; Arne
a s and a South Korean
ve e killed und an Amencan wcnlJ1
dto'd III i.J 1 attack by North KOle,HI
:suld er
1 he North Korean agency said
the U IIled Slates fired thousands of
l l1ets at NOl th Korea dunng a SIX
la) UCI od from Dc tobel '.l~ to 31
An AP I epo t from Seoul suys
despite North Korean attacks an the
last two weeks US officers said
they do not thmk the communlsts
Ill' bluldlOg up to major hostilIties
Llll ng the al mlshc
line between
North and SOl th KoreLl
South Korean officwll:i said they
belIevc the ambush of a UN patrol
early Wednesday was tImed to em
barrass the SeOul governmcnt dur
109 PreSident Johnson s VISit
A second North Korean attack 111
the clOSing hours of the PreSident s
VisIt belatedly qlsclosed Thursda\
(}(curred three hours alter the am
bush and 40 miles to the east

forblddmg tbe use of motor
vehICles exccpt for clearly
defmed professional commer
clal or tourist purposes He or

dered drivers to turn thClJ'
engmcs wbenever they slop
He further banned asseml>hes nOISes
and gatherings
and any acts calculated to
dISturb pubhc tranqUtJjty
A decree last month warn
ed that If the domestic birds
and beasts were not silent at
mgbt, their owncrs would be
brought before a magistrate

CAPE KENNEDY Nov 7 (Reu
tcr) -Three satellites here hurled
Illto orbit 1 hUI sday
and an un
manned Gemini spacecraft blasted
mto the AtlantiC Thursday In mul
t pie purpose spaceshot designed to
p Ive the wa¥ tuwalds manned mil!
ta y luboratones III Space
The
complic Ited mls~lon
wus
Inunch~d by a 16 storey high Titan
3 C booster
Its payload mcluded an unman
ned GeminI capsule an empty fuel
tank smulatmg a manned orbIting
labOl atory (MOL) and three
air
force satellItes
As the rocket blasted to a heJght

of 127 mIles t204 kms) the Gemini
spacecraft was hurled earthwards
~OO

mph

(20000 kph)

In

p by the related Jirgah cOl1)lIllttee
The meeting was preSIded over
by Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl Pre;;)
de lt o[ the Jlrgah

The Wolesl Jlrgah contmued Its
diSCUSSIOn of the budget of the Fin
ancc MIOlstry The sittmg which
lasted from 10 a m to 2 pm was
presld~ over by Dr Abdul Zahlr
PreSident of the Jlrl'!'ah

Afghan-Soviet Ties
(Contd from page I)

luse n Vlelnam provoked a walk
oul from the balcony
diplomatiC

C

thc

ChInese

Cbarge

u OIITalres
Actordtng lo Tass Pelshe declar
cJ that actIons sphtung the ranks of
the fighters agamst Impenahsm are
d great
serVice 10 tbe common
cncmy-nvpenahsm
world
reac
I on
The responslblhty for these
actions rests enurely With the Chi
nesc leadership PeJshe declared

Tbe USSR

IS

for a relaxallon of

tenSion 10 Europe where the West
Gcrman polley of revenge assisted
by the U S ruhng Circles IS creat
109 dangerous threat of war
The Soviet UOIon
Pelshe 5a1d
conslst<:ntly comes out for the development of relations WIth countries
of the other SOCial system on the

bas s of thc pnnc,plcs of

peaceful

coexistence

An example of th,s IS tbe
shlft 10 our relations With

b,g

France

the dcvelopment of lIes Wltb Japao
Ita ly and Canda Our co-ope'rabon

w Ih FInland and
based .:>n firm

Afgbamstan

I'

goodneJghbourliness

The relatIOns w,tb Turkey and Irao
ha ve been successfully

developmg

lalely
Pelshe saId that the USSR s suc
ccsses are lDseparable from
the
successes of tbe other soclahst coun
tnes and all revolutionary progres
s ve forces
The Soviet
VOion
slanQs for cooperation between Ihe
Western
and
Eastern
slates of
Europe for the dissolution of milt
tary blocs But until a reltable sys
tern of secuflty IS created the socIa
InH countries of Europe will streog
Ihen the defenSive orgaOlsatlOn of
the Warsaw Treaty
He also said tbat the pohcy of
the Wesl German militariSts IS
rraughl With a
grave
threat to
peace
HIS order noted that the peace
ful line of the Soviet DnIon IS VIO
lently reSisted by the
forces
of
world reaction headed by US Impenahsls
M ore than 200 pieces of SOVIet
military equipment rolled
through
Red Square In the tradmonal mlh
lary parade marking the anmver
sary
No new rockers were unveIled

Red fiags coloured hghts

Three Satellites
Launched At Once

at I?

Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday diSCUSS
cd n set:les of proposals tJy &nator
Mohammad Hashem Wasokht re.garding municipal electJons and the
distribution
and sale of Pule
Khumn hnen The J}rgah declded
the proposals should flrat be taken

gallery by

ban

ners and portraits of Sovlct leaders
gave the capItal a festlve air
Sources say the Soviets are savtng
their newer weapons of the celeb
raliOn next year of the 50th ann I
versary of the revolutIOn
China ami North Vietnam also
l:elebrale<.l the aOnlversary 10 their
capitals Sunday Dlgbt
In Pekmg Hsmhua saId a film
show was attended by Foreign MI
ntster Chen VI and other ChInese

offiCials The film depicts bow the
SOVlct people led by Lemn fought
bravely agamst the attacks of ene
mles at home and abroad durmg
the early years of SavJet power the
ChInese ageocy said
A message of greetmg was sent

JOintly by the Central CommltlI:e of
the Chinese Communtst Party the
Standmg Comm.ltee of tbe Na
honal Peoples Congre,ss and
the
Stale Council to theIr SOVIet Coun
terparts

TAFSEER SHARIF
Is now aVaJ14ble Jt Is sold In
the Avlelnna bookstore, llTound
fioor of the MInIstry of EduClltIon at AI 25 pel' copy
,

a

test of a new heat shIeld With a
doughnut like hole III the mJddle
US wal ships were recovenng the
capsule 10 the Atlantic near Ascen
Slon Island

Uon In Bihar or anywhere else All
those who wete reported to have
died lrom starvatIon had actually
died from dIsease she added

ATHENS

KABUL Nov 7 (!lakhtar) -The

ROME Nov (Reuter and (DPA)The death toll m Italy s great floods reached at least 123 last
mght and SOme reports spoke of up to 140 dead

of starvation she told pressmen on
her arnval here on a two-day tour
of drought stricken vtllages
The IndIan PreJl)ier said there had
not been a single death from starva

FOR SALE
Land Rover
excellent condJtion tax unpaid
Tel 20555 Off
hours

Nov

7

(AP) -The

PreSident of Cyprus
A:rchbishop
Makarios arrIved here Sunday by
air from Bogota Columbla to con
fer with Greek government leaders

on Cyprus

H"'e told newsmen he was hIghly
sa'lsfted WIth bls three-week tour
of Latin AmerIcan natIons
Ht! descrIbed the official tours as
natIonally productive which gave
him the opportunity to project the
Cyprus problem In 1.hat part of the
world.

tlLTI

\

'rhl!. 3421melte • (1122 foot) long
tnll~c~ was la\!nchCd IMt September
from a' cpnstr~ctlQn dock 35 roUes
south of Tokyo-saven months otter
work storted
~ The ,bJghly automated tanker wJll
h~ve a crcw of h2 She will carry
oU (rom the Persian Gull to J
opan
\
WARSAW
Nov
7, (DPA)Canadian Fotelgn Mlnlater Paul
Martin
who arrived tn Polaqd
Saturday today will meet for talk.
with his Polish counterpart Adam
Rapackl He will also have talks
with Polish Prlmc Mlhlstor Josef

Vol V. No 188

Nov 7

(AP)-The

The train alan&, With 17 others
carrymg 3 500 passengers, had been
II>

thc

B~y

of Bengal area

MOSCOW Nov 7 (Toss) -Whcn
Osvatdo Dortlcos Torrodo ond Raul
Castro RIZ Cuban guests were Icav
mg Moscow on Nov 3 they were
seen off at the airport by Leonid
Brezhnev Alexei Kosygln Nikolai
Podgorny and other representatives
of the CPSU and the Soviet govern
ment..

JEDDAH Nov 7 (AP) -Arab,an
federal numsters are now gathered
here tollowmg talks on Aden s polJ
tical future an BeIrut last month
Led b) the federatIon 5
eloe
statesman Interior MInister Shanf
HusselTl bm Ahmed al Habelh the
party IS seek 109 Kmg Falsal s sup
port for the creation in 1968 ot an
mdependent So(jth Arabian state as
an alternative to Yemeni claim of
sovereignty over the region
TOK:VO Nov 7 (Reuter) -The
209000 ton
Idemltsu
Maru the
world s biggest 011 tanker
salled
from here Sunday for two days ot
tria Is

NPD Deputies
(Contd from page I)

The Hesse clecuon was earned
out agalDst the background of a
Bonn government cnslS which has

sborn Chancellor LudWIg
cabmet of
Parliament

control

In

Erbard s

the

reaction to the Bonn sltuatIon even

though thc voters were only p,cking
a stalI: ParliamenL
Leaders of the three centre parlles
expressed concern about. the NPD

sboWlOg and the small, two-year-old
patty clcarly stole the spotlight
from the iarger groups
severa~
opposlIlg politiCians blamed Ibe con
fused political sceoe Id Bonn for
the ngbtlst partt's gayts
High poliltcal Interest
coupled
With mild and sunoy elccUon day
weather brought out voters 10 large
numbers Of thc 3544 000 registered
voters 82 3 per ceo t f.;ast
ballots
compared Wtth 111 per cent JD the
last state parhament electIon four
years ago

Bearded Outlaw
Succumbs To Bullets
Nov

7

U you like tbe best In meat
bread and other groceries. pay a
visit to MIK's. where we sell
you fresh bread and aged meat
Compare tbese prices with the
bazaar
Frozen fish from KarachI
Af 79 per kg
Cream cheese
A,f 35
Frenell cbeese
Af
49
Fresh Danlsh butter AI 99
Our address Share Nau. just
east of the Wue Mosque
Tel 24479

federal

Folitlclans bad been watcbfug the
results closely as a test of public

MANILA

BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY

(Reuler)-

Bearded outlaw
Vlctonno Siagan
claimed he was a descendant of
God that he was Immune to bullets
and hiS army of mountam foJ lowers
needn t worry about bemg killed
because he would resurrect them
all f on the thlrd day
Sut when polIce bullets hit him
yes\erday In n gunbattle 10 Bukl
dnon province some 500 nules (800
kms) southeast of ManIla he sl
u mped to the ground dead
He and hiS men had been chased
by police since lust August accused
of haVing killed a constable and of
rustling curubuos (waler buffaloes)
Last September he Dnd I (lOO fol
lowers were cornered III the mo
untull'ls und rought nn eight hour
gunbnttle With police nnd troqps
Siagan hImself escaped
Elght}f
h.> men dicd and the rest surroun
dered
They beca ne dlsllluSlOned With
their leader because polIce asked
them to watch tor more than three
days the bodIes of their dead col
leagues to see if they came pack to
hIe-but they Just decomposed

THIS
SPACE

COULD
HAVE
SPOKEN
FOR YOU
ADVERTISE IN
THE KABUL TIMES
TO SELL ,- TO BUY

For Quick
Returns
THE ONLY ENGLISH
NEWSPAPER

,

aSSIstance o( the SpeCIal Fund of
the Umted Nations trau'ls technical
personnel for the MIOIstry of Com
munications
A new buildmg has been cons
tructed for the centre In Yaka Tut
and various classes and the admm
istrabon of the centre shifted to
the new premIses two months ago
The PrIme Mimster whIle VISiting
the 11 th grade of the centre thank
ed the Umted N~tlons for Its as
slstance
The establishment of the trammg
centre will not only be useful In
trammg personnel for commUntca
tions centres In Afghamstan
but
wIll also tram
personnel for the
regiOn he pomted out
There are 52 students 10 the lOth
and L1 th grades of the school Those
who enter the school must hav~
completed 9th grade In their first
year at the centre they follow a
general course related to commUni
cations The next ) ear students are
offered speclahsed courses ot theIr
own chOice
Eng Ghulam Chaus the Vice
Prmclpal of the centre
told the
Prime MInister the centre hopes to
enroll school graduates for trammg
in hIgher speCIalised courses In
cornmunicatlOns next year
The Pnme MInister lnspected the
hostel
library phySICS teaChlOg
room labs the radiO assembly and
workshops
,
One of the students welcomed the
PrLme Mlmster and wished hIm COn
tInued successes In the development
ot the country under the guidance
of HiS MaJesty
The classrooms are not yet fulty
eqUIpped With the arrIval of more
equipment the centre will be om
dally maugurated
Haklml told the PrIme Mlntster
that
the centre Will
also hold
courses for the officials of the Minis
try of Communications to acquaint
them With the techrucal aspects ot
communIcations

The Prime Minister noted in the
VIsitors book his satisfaction with
the organisatIon of the centre
He was received by offiCials of

Lesotho's Ruler
Addresses OAU

ADDIS ABABA Nov 8 (AP)Newly mdependent Lesotho s K10g
Moshoeshoe pledged Monday that no
pollbcal refugee who sought asylum
10 his country ever would be hand
eel over to South AfrIca
We 10 Lesotho wlll always be
ready to gtve asylum to those per
sons who seek refuge in a country
other than their own he told the
African summ,t conference
Our
people are proud of thelr record m
thiS respect
He warned however It was neces
sary to distinguish between pohbcal
and crimmul refugees and to guard
agamst those who might engage In
subverSIOn
If refugees wlsh to leave us we
will be prepared to help them by
taktng up the ques110n ot an atrhft
With the South African government
But whatever happens refulees Will
not be handed over to the South
African government
The Kmg drew attention to Leso
tho 8 vulneruble pOSlbon as re.gards South AfrIca by whlch It IS
completely surrounded and appeal
ed to the OAU to look at his coun
try s position with realism
But he aBsUied the OAU Lesotho
utterly re!cc.:ted South Africa s pohcy of apartheid
North Korea s Premier Kim II
Sung AP reports from Tokyo Mon
day cabled n message of greetings
to the Organlslltlon at African Umty

(OAU) mectinij In AddiS
EthiopIa

Korean

central

Ababa
news

agency (KCNA) sold

IN AFGHANISTAN

PIA SCHEDULE
Due to operatIonal reasons OUT wmter schedule whlch was to
have come mto effect Novembel I 1966 will now be effective froID
November 16 1966 UntIl November 15 1966 the eXlstmg schedule
wlll co))tmue as follows

DAYS-MONDAYS, TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND
SATURDAYS
Arrival
1050
Departure
1130
Wmter schedule effective November 16, 1966 WIll be as
follows
DAYS-MONDAYS, TIlURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Arrlvai
1020
Departure
1100
For reservatIOns please cnntaet your travel agent or PIA Office

KCNA In a broadcDst monitored
here said the message read In part
I hope the current summit meet
109 W1U make a posltlve contribu
tion to the struggle against the im
perlalist machmations to create a
split among the African people and
place Africa under new colonial op.
pression and tor strengthening the
untty and cooperation of the African
people

STOP PRESS

I

the teaching
staff ot the centre
At the end ot the Prime Mimster s
Bakhtar re.VI"lt HaklmI told a
porter that the students are getting
practical experience by helping in

installing the Kabul telephone net
work
The students also learn how to
ussemble radios the Mimster said
and graduates WIll be able to ( as
seble them here if varts are Import
ed ThiS WIll bring down the price
of Imported radios the
Mimster
concluded

MAZARE SHARIF Nov 8, (Bakhtar)The thousandth anniversary of famous Balkh poetess Rabla Bal
khl was celebrated Sunday by tbe provincial directorate of Infor
matlon and culture In Mazare Sharif
'labia live In Balkh dUring the first poet and scholar Salahuddm Sal
half of the 10th century Her fa
jouq, was read
SaljOuql saId
ther Kaa Kasdaram was a power
Rab.. was undoubtedly one of the
ful Am .. durmg the reIgn Nasr plOneers of our hterature Many
ben Ahmad of the Samamd dy
scholars of the Middle East held
nasty
her 10 great respect
~
Rabla was a contemporary of
SalJouqi sald
more such meet
the famous Dan poet Rodakl She mgs should be held to honour our
wrote 10 both Darl and ArabiC
Her mausoleum
bes close to

plOneers m literature

Khwaja Abu Nasr Parsa s Tomb
At Sunday s functlOn held near

Experts Make Good
Progress In
Panj, Amu Survey

her mausoleum the

Balkh

UNITED NATIONS

New York

Nov 8 (DPA) -India s Representa
ttve to the Political CommIttee of
the Umted NatIons General Assemb
ly saId Monday that PakIstan s pro
posal for the calhne of a conference
of the non nuclear countries was
not acceptable
SpeCial conferences either called
by the non nuclear countries or by
the nuclear powers would serve no
purpose DIsarmament was a com
mon cause and could not be achlev
ed by special conferences called for
selected groups
IndIan Ambassador Vlshnuprasad
C Tnvedl saId the diSCUSSIOn on
non prollferation
should
not be
limIted to tbe military aspects Non
ptol1feration was a means toward
disarmament but not an atm
10
Itself
He insisted that developmg coun
tries must be allowed to develop
nuclear technology includmg the
technology of peaceful nuclear ex
pIo"lOns
It should be emphasised that the
benefits ot SCIence and technology
should not be kept from developmg
countrIes This has notblllg to do
with a treaty on non prolIferation ot
nuclear wea.pons TrIvedI saId
Canada also voiced strong OppOSI
tIon to a proposed conference of
non nuclear states saying It might
complicate current negotIabons on
a treaty to ban the spread of nu
clear weapons
Oen ELM Burns Canada s dISarmament negotiator urged Pakis
tan and other
cosponsors not to
press lor a vote on their proposal
tor a conlerence and suggested they
leave the question open until It lS
pOSSIble to determme the result of
the negotIations on a non prolitera
tlOn treaty which are now in prog
ress
A dratt resolution callIng for the
Umted NatIons to condemn use of
chemical or bacterIOlogical methods
of warfare as an tnternational
Crime was Introduced Monday by
Hungary
The
move also came
m the
General Assembly s 121 nabon poh
hcal committee which IS dlscussmg
proposals on dlsarmament
The
Hungarian
resolutIOn
IS
based on the 1925 Geneva protocol
which barred use 01 pOison gases
other chelmcal
agents and eerm
warfare

Mohammad Hussam Masa

the languagc was just developing
The Governor expressed apprecla
tIon for the efforts of the MintS

Prime Mlnlster Malwandwal Inspects equipment at the centre
An expert explains about it as UN Representative Arsene Sbabbaz
looks on

HM GREETS SOVIET
PRESIDENT PODGORNY
Big Moscow Parade Marks
October Revolution Day
KABUL, Nov 8, (Bakhtar)A congratulatory telegram was sent by His MaJesty the King
to the Prel;ldent of Presidium of the Supreme Soviet Nikolai
Podgomy on the 6th anniversary of thc Soviet Revolution yester
day
Congratulatory telegrams were also sent by Prime MInister
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal and First Deputy
Pnme M,
nlster and ForeIgn Mmlster Nour Ahmad Etemadl to the Chair
man of the CounCIl of MInisters of the SovIet UnIOn AlexeI
Kosygm and Foreign Mmlster AndreI Gromyko
Kabul s dailies yesterday pUblish
ed pictures of the Soviet leaders
and ar-tlcles In which the progresh
made In various flelds by the Soviet
Umon durmg the lost 48 years were
gIven

MOSCOW PARADE

war

In Moscow reports AP the SovIet
Umon paraded Its rocket
m ght
through Red Square Monday alter
Its
Defence Minister
denounced
Amenca s crimInal actions In Viet
nam
and
predIcted a complete
communist vJctory there

Marshal RodlO"

were relatIvely restramed
He descnbed the UOited States as
the leader of the Imperlaltst camp
whose CrImInal actions 1Il VIetnam
and other parts of ASIa have 10
creased the- danger of a new world

Y Mahnovsky

the Defence Mlmster told thousands
of onlookers and a natIonwlde tele
VISion
audience that
all round
SOVIet aId would help ensure a
commumst victory In Vietnam
Soviet anti aIrcraft miSSiles of the
type used In North Vietnam agamst
American planes were ancluded 10
the 40 mmute parade
A Moscow teleVISIon announcer
descrlbmg strategic rockets 10 the
parade repeated the SOVIet clalm
that not a smgle other army III
the worltl has such effective wea
pons

ARMOURED CARRIER
An armoured personnel carner
seen before In East European capl
tals appeared to be the only pIece
of mlhtary Hardware unveiled for
the first tIme here m thiS tradltional
November 7 mIlitary parade
Mallnovsky spoke Just before the
start of the parade On thlS occaSIOn
usually strong attacks on the Umt
cd States are made by the SovIet
Marshal ThIS tIme his
remarks

He said the SOVIet UOion would
render all round aSSistance to the
VIetnamese and added there IS no
doubt that the Just struggle of the
VIetnamese
brothers wlll end In
theIr complete victory
despite
ev'erythlOg

CHINA CRITICISED

problems WIth bls Polish
part Adam Rapackl

counter

M artm then met With Polish Prime
M101ster Josef CyranklewIcz
Ac
cordmg to a Canadtan spokesman
the war 10 VIetnam took up a great
amount of the diSCUSSions WIth Ra

pack!
Poland and Canada are members

of the InlCrnabonal Control Com
mISSIon on Indo-Cbina
Both countries are seekIng a qUick
cnd to the war In VIetnam but their
Ideas on ho"Y to achIeve thiS dJfler

WIdely
The CanadIan delegaboo saId
thai Martlrf had explained to the
Fohsh government blS stand on the
VIetnam quesbon but the spokes
man for the delegatton dId oot ela
borate
MartJn

leaves tor Moscow Wed

nesday
In Ihelr hea vy atlacks on Ihe
enemy 10 Ba De Kbe area of Go
Dau dlslnct Tay Nmb provmce
on the night of November 2 the

South Vietnam LIberatIOn
armed
[orees captur~d three enemy post~
put out of action oearly one com
pany and onc wbole platoon of the
enemy aod destroyed lts command
centre m the area according to thf
South VIetnam
Llberatlon
prc$

agcncy:

quoted by HSlnuha

~

The South
Vietnam
hberatlon
armed forces 10 Soc Trang provmce
launched a new heavy mortar attack
on the Soc Trang atrport on Octtr
ber 13

The South

V,elnam

by the lIberation forces

Ltbcraboo

on

the same

a rfield smce September 9
1963
The II allacks altogetber resulted
10 242 aircraft of vanou! types des768 enemy
troyed or damaged
Iroops meludlng 229 Amencans kl\
led or wounded aad 20 mihlary
vehicles and eight arm,$ dumps des-

troyed the agency adds
In SaIgon
sa. ysAP -tbe gov
ernment IS cracking down on

the
cIty s busy plackmarket wblcb '00-

clahsed In U S mUltary post exchange goods the offiCIal Vietnam
Press saId Monday
Black market operators have un

tJI Nov

17 to dISband their open

and Culutre

m revlvmg the country s ltterary
and cultural hentage

Mrs Saleha Amm Etemadl edl
tor of Merman magazine who at
tended the functIon as a member

of a delegatIOn from Kabul said
that the Rabla was the first wo
man to wnte poetry ~ Dan
Governor Masa and the guests

from Kabul laid wreaths

at the

mausoleum

A book on Rab,a wntten by
Ghulam Hab,b Nawabl and spec
lal Issues of Bedar dally publish
ed

In

Mazare Shanf were presen

ted to the gathenng
A message

by the renowned

Jlrgah Amends
Finance Budget
KABUL Nov 8 (Bakhlar) -The
WoleS! Jlrgah Monday debated a
senes o[ amendments proposed by
Deputies In the budget approprta
lions [or the FlOaoce MInIstry
The proposals were approved by
the J Irgah after certam changes were
made In accordance With suggestions
from the floor
The slttmg which lasted from 10
a m lO 2 P m was preSided over
by the PreSident of the House Dr

Abdul Zahlr
The J Irgah s Committee on Bud
getary and Fmanclal Affairs yester
day studIed the budget of the MI
over tbe meetlOg

Deputy Abdul Kayoum

prcsldcd

nlstry of Public Works

Malmovsky standmg to the right
of Sovlet Communist Party leader

Leomd 1 Brezhnev PremIer ~osy
gm and PreSIdent Podgorny blasted
what he called Chinese obstruction
lo umfied commuOlst eITorts to ald
the
Vietnamese and "aid
thiS
enco Irages US ImpenalJsm to new
erllnes None of the top Soviet lea
ders spoke
M a1l11ovsky
reports Tass satd
that 1Jl (ond tlOns of the aggravat
ed
lematlOn;)l tensIOns the Com
III n "'\ P rty of the SOylet Union
IS sh, \\ II~ 111 eless concern to raise
the USSR s dofence potential The
part)
s dOlOg
everything
to
Slren~thcn lhe brotherhood of the
armed fOlces of the Warsaw Treaty
0 gem satlOn
He said that n ltS fore gn pol Ie
the Soviet state IS lonslstently pro
lOoting a l"ourse of supportmg the
nahonal hberatlOn struggle of the
peoples and the adv lncement
of
loopcratlon wllh young developing
c(nrd {)11 plll1t' 4

Martin, Rapacki Discuss Vietnam In Warsaw;
Goldberg Detects "Faint Signals" In UN
WARSAW
Nov 8 (DPA)CanadIan Foreign
MlDlster
Paul
Marlm Monday spent more than
three hours dlscussmg IDtcrnatlOnal

Governor of

said Rabla had wr tten some o(
the fmest poetlY m DarI when

try of InformatIon

Non-Nuclear States
Meeting Opposed
By India, Canada

~

Balkh Remembers Poetess Who
Lived 1,000 Years Ago

KABUL, Nov 8, (Bakhtiir)Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal Inspected
the cOlDJ)lumeations training centre this morning Be Was accom
panied by Communications MJnlster Abdul Karim Baklml, De
puty Mlnlster Eng Mohammad Azlm Geran, and Arsene Shabbaz, Cblef
of the Uniteld Nations Development Programme In KabuJ
the Ministry of Communications and
The centre established with the

Calcutta Madras mail train steBm~d
IOtO VIJuyawnda stntlon in riot torn
Andhra Pradesh state Sunday with
.a00 tired passengers aboard It was
nine days late

held up

PRICE Ai

(AQRAB 17

MAIWANDWAL INSPECTS
TRAINING CENTRE

Cyranklewlcz

BOMBAY
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air stalls along two streels not fl.1r
from the US embassy
PrevIous efforts to l:urtull
the
black market were unsuccessful
The market sells everylhmg frum
clgar.ettes to combat gear
In San AntonIO Texas Amenca s

UN Ambassador

Arthur

Goldberg

conferred With PreSident
Johnson
Monday and saId afterwards the
PreSident has dIrected him to pur
sue and respond to any peace slg
nals on Vietnam no matter how
famt
Goldberg has said he detects
some falDt Signals and that the
atmosphere seems better at the

Burmuda Could
Be Like Rhodesia
Britain Warned
LONDON

Nov

B

<OPA) -Ber

muda may become a second Rhode
s a the leader of the Bermudan
progressive labour part)
Walter
Robmson saId 10 London Monday
On the eve of the constitutional
conference on Bermuda Robmson
said
There IS real danger of Ber
muda becoming a second RhodeSIa
With a white Imnont) the polItICal
majority In the assembly The Br
tIsh government w II nol we hope
entrench thIS wh te muwr tj to pro
duee the short of SItuation which
eXists JTl RhodeSIa
Robmson {he leader of the oppoSition parh In the House of Assemb
Iy c1amts that the const1tuencles of
Bcrml da lre gerrymandered so that
the vote of rich landowners IS worth
nuch more than a black workmg
111 i.l n s vot<:'
1111 riling Pi.ll t) IS madc up of
I) I b Inkers and men honts
We
hOll thc olontal secretary WIll not
t Ike nH e ISV \ay out and adopt
It
v c ws fo sted
on hun by the
II"0pie who I uled Bermuda for 357
ells

BCG Programme
For Nomads
h.ABUL
Nov 8 (Bakhtar)-A
PI bhc Health MInIstry delegatIon
mcludlng an adVIser trom WHO
leaves Kabul today for Nangarhar
to study the posslblllhes of glvmg
BCG to the no muds Deputy Health
Minister Abdul Rahman Haklml

Umted Nahons but he would sllll said
not want to oITer any new optimIsm
Haklml was talkmg about
the
about finding a peaceful solution to
MInIstry s expanded preventlve methe Vietnam war
dicine programme
The PreSident told him to follow
He said a nomad who sutTers
up on any hopeful signs through
from
tuberculOSIS lS a potcntlUl
any appropnate pflva~e diplomatic
carner of the disease to all parts ot
channels and by personal VISits If
the country The MInistry, Hakiml
necessary so as to leave no means
said plans to make D ~utveY
of peaceful seltlement unexplored
The anti tuberculcsls lOshtute of
Goldberg saId the PreSident asked
the MHl1str) has been
receIvmg
him If he would go to VIetnam and
BeG va<.:cme from WHO So far It
sou!heast ASia and Goldberg said
has been used to protect
school
(Contmued on page 4)
students

KABUL
Nov 8
(Bakhtar)Work on surveYing the rivers PanJ
and Amu
which are
Important
sources of waler and power for the
counlr)
s makmg good progress
SpeCialists of the water and soIl
survey department and experts from
the Sovlel Union are workmg on
the survey 80 per cent of whlcb has
been done
Eng
Mir
Mohammad Akbar
Reza
Agflculture and
Irngatton
MInlster said work began last year
1 here are several pOints along lhe
IWO rIvers whIch arc SUitable for
conslructlon of dams Among them
are Tashgozar
ZarshaD
Takhte
Qabad Bande Kokcha Deh Samtl
Dashte Jam Kbawan Darwas and
Roshan
lJeologlcal engmeenng hydrolo
g cal and topographICal and seismIC
surveys are bemg made In aU these
areas
He said Ihat
dams at Takhte
Qabad and Tashgozar could Irngate
large areas of and land tn northern
Afghanistan
The MInister s81d dams Will also
ehmmate the threat of floods
The survey of the Takhte Qabad
and Tashgozar areas will be corn
ple'ed by early 1968

Voters In US To
Decide 505 Races
At Polls Today
NEW YORK
N< v 8 (AP)Around 59 millIOn AmerIcans were
expected
to vote for
governors
"enators
congressmen and
on
vartOL:S other state contests today
Voters were to deCide 505 races
35 seats In the US senate 35 gov
ernorshlps and all 435 seats In ,the
House of Representatives
The outlook was Governorship
20 at stake now held by Democrats
15 by Republicans Republtcan~ ex
peeled to gam about 5 Holdovers
13 Democrats 2 Repubhc;Jns
Senate seats 20 at stake now
held by Democrats 15 by Rep bh
cans J Ule net lhangt'
expected
Iloldovers 41 Democrats 18 Repub
!leans Needed for maJofJly 5 t
now held b)
1I0lise seats 294
Democrats 139 b\ Repubhlans
2
V3l31lC es Repllbh('an~ expec ted to
gam
about?5 3f1
No holdovers
Needed for naJOr ty 210

Ghazm People Give
Af 4m For Schools
GHAZNI Nov
(Bakbtar)
The citizens of Gbaznl bavc
noted over four mllhon afgba
nis durIng the past four years
for openlng new schools in
the" province glvmg this In
formation

the provincial dl

rector of education, Abdul
Fatab Nlazt s;Ud the people
havc offered to the depart
ment land and moncy to bulld
30 schools

Baghlan Governor Checks
Work On Highway
BAGHLAN Nov 8
(Bakht,r)
Governor MQh Immud Baqi Yousuf
zal of Baghlan yeste day mspccted
work on the Pule Kb.umn Mazare
SharIf highway There
are I 280
labourers and I 539 techniCians and
over 600 machmes and vehicles be
109 used 10 thiS project
The
project
dlfector
Abdul
Wahab

told lhe

Governor

tbat

three bTidges between Pule Khumn
and the Rabatak Pass are nearmg
completIon

Ciay To Calls WillIams
Dangerous Challenger
HOUSTON

Texas Nov 8 (Re-

uter) -CassIus Clay said

Saturday

that Cleveland Wilhams

b,s oppo

nent In a httle fight perc on Novem
ber 14 Will be the most dangerous
challenger he has ever faced

BUI the world beavywelgbt cbam
pion promised to try to fiOlsh WII
hams olf qUickly
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recogmsed as more modest?
Where are the men perslfaslve and
energetic enough to Imple nent the
change we can no longer postpone?
They must admit to themselves and
the public that the FRG has over
reached itsel! fiscally and economl
cally by pursulOg a laVIsh defence
pohcy concur~entLy With an even
more laVish sodal ana subsidy hne
t'hese questions were :raised in the
d,st two years of Ade'nauer's CUd
rellorshlp :r'hat J5 why the country s
expectat ons of Ludwig Erhard werc
so hu::h It also cxpla, s why H c
dlsappo ntment
wns stl gnevo s
Even those who [eel t njust to
conde nn Erhard wholesale cannot
eSlnpe the fact that Erha d has not
ope ed a path forward
WI at \ 11 or can 1 apper
now
It c[)nnot yet be sa d whether the
develop nent begun by the'
Free
Democrats w 11 take ;) turn for the
better 0 the vorse i the ext lew
days It Is not after all a qestlO1
oC thl'" or thnt man The e s not n
person In Sight of whom the maJoflty
('ould
sa) w thodl further ado
rh s s the ext chan ellor A ne \:
path must be troden and one Will
~ obablv
\ tness h ghly C( mplex
fte
onf sed and Ie 19th) negot a
tons
Even th se n the CDU/CSU vho
f el the time s r pe for a cha g('
r
h:1 ellor secn to have
a
g(' c al pi
of campa gn for thl"
d
s
lead 1"0 Ihe- lime be noO'
t ud g E hard ls st Jl rhancellor
lie has the n3 date and as Ion
s Parl ament does not elect some
ne else 1 h 5 stea I b
a vote of
) conndencc no one hut h(' h m
e f t k( th
nandate
<l
r
1
ven h
neil 5
f I ~
the B ndestaJ! rh(' speak
t n sll
I elfe t d ssol
t('
cv('n f h(' \<.1 Ie I t
(III r
t
F.rh
5 h ghl
th

Jlame'ht gave him ho maJority in. a
confidence motion Olter the rejection
of a government bill
Erhnrd S trump
card
10 the
majorIty I u1e confUSIOn hos always
been that there has been no clear
Sl pport for ony one of the potential
s Iccessors It was a trump but also
a ,burden of responslbility
SlOce
the Free Democrats have taken to
thell heels Il weighs even
more
heavily
If E hard so Car has had reason
to prevc:1t the nternec ne struggle
t Irn ng f om n cold to a hot war
bet vee:1 the vould be Sl ccessors
he has even more no v
that the
o:llltion has collapsed Smce It has
not nlre.:ldY happened now s the
oglcnl ttme to <lep se the elected
hancellor Either there will be a
vote of no ('onOdence and a succes
~or will bc lamed or he vll1 re
main
Mmor ty governments of course
C on1
stopgap solutions but thev
Ir(' not
cotnstrophes
In emer
gcc U' e!'; the may be the lesser evil
Thev nrc at least more amenable
10 democ ac
to wei) defined res
p n<;;lb lttv th:1n the con( ISlon of
1 {!t" c031 tons

1

L

SlIlItb made

de ace

Ullllltcr II cit cI 1I allun of mdepen
t. lts hi \ C taken place

IllS

many del clopJ

Though these de\tlollllwnis are separate merely
b) occurring on tit.: s Im(' conttnf'ut the, are
Ine' .tably hnke,] wllh Rhode" 1

ftr

Tlu gr I l1tllU:

wdcllendence to Botsawana

and Lcsolho h, th, I. It< d Klngdtlm last m JIllh
IS one C 1St
Lcsoi he IS complctch surrounded
b} Ihe South Vllean Repubhc whIch prach
scs

apartheid

:J

I

'1}

Ihe Orgallls .11

r

Cl

th

It m

III

of \frl'ln

dls( USSItJ )

Iln{)(>r

Imty confe

If HI lJ 11 0 \ 1I1111ltl IS est Ihhshed bet
\ro('n :"to I 11
\11 J~
I I
It J SI1I th s regime In
H od« Sla the t. rr 1"131 rnteg'ltv 01 these tIny

:r

lndcpcndf'nl n ltlOns wltlll
lie unfortunately
t<:onom l II\. df'pcndt II 111 south !\tllca could
bt hllther Ihle.ttl1ed
Of
I !~~
1:-' the st Ilt.'lllcnt III Ide by
the
KIDg tlf Lesolht II th« IlII ellng of Ihe Orgam
s ItlOn of \fn"l1 l nit I \ eslltda, lie said hiS
go\crnl11pnL welcomed polltl<: IJ I( fU,L:ces from
nClghbourlDg South \trlc I
lun 1er of lU "Ie IIc( ni"" ~ lIUI Africa
IS Ilrg.
\l 1< as l ont tlUartcl of he people hI
In~ II I cs th
/{o South ".fnca s( ('I JUg t"mplnyment
lIId s(' IdlnJ: thclr carll ng
me fhe l:l untry IS
he

'If

m htalill weal and shateglcall, badl, plaeed ID
the hear t
of S utl1ern Africa
If political
relations betwccn the tWIl nel~hbours deterIOrate
It IS hut natural for Stcutb Afnca to brmg military
prssure on Lesotho UefuAees could hecome a pOll)t

HOME

worselllng of ties between the two nations
In Ihe trItercst of PI eservlllg tne territorial
mlegrlty 01 Lcsotho the Orgalllsatlon of Afrl
C U1 lmty wuuld do
wen aaVlSC the country
"cejJ the status quo m ItS relatIOns With
:'lOlltll \lllca unttl Lesotho IS eeonomieally and
., malll, powellul Sueh
adVICe would also
h tI e SOIl1C I rUIUul bearings on preventing the
It. od, all ~OVerlll1tent Irom seeking an alltan
ce ".th "outh Africa on the pretext of help-

'0

lug to lat count)}
doulh c!'\t
\frJca

IS
another
problem
"hIC,1 n IS I dlrcct bearmg on the Rhodesia
Issue lhe LJllllcd NatIOns General Assembly
Jus alrCadl decldcd that the admmlstratlon of

~(ulhwe~t

\Ult

I

sll luld

bc

taken

over

by

II llc.u , ...... OJl~ ullccUy 'Ihe deCISion of
tht "ond til gallls ItlOn lollows the World Court
III II g \\ 1111
111 elleel allowed South AfrICa to
tl' Jl Il
I and Ill.: O\( r Southwest \frlCa
the lOUlIllH'S that abstalilcd frOlD
\II mg trI d c \ss<mbll was Ihe Umted Kmg
£10m
a mClIlbCI of t.he
United Nations who
\UU Hg

Ill;J'ts a II ghl) IIIlportant role

111

medlat.1011

and

Ille(llcds fOI sdUement of the RhodeSian
lid :-'lIuthwesl \fllcan problems lord Caradoll
tf cJ IC. delcg ItC 01 Bnlllll III the Ullllcd Nat
I liS It" unexllcctedly flcw 10 London to con
S I l "' II th~ ufllJsh I orelgu Secretary
0\11(/

lcrl

It

I

OS

11111

IV

Ludwig

Ull

thiS

I

S

liter

III

milJ

I

Imf,t c II

W let tr Bllt

\Ioere

Ih

Abdul

e1
t..I
he I xl Ie
e bu Idlng
One of
I used 10 work as a peon
u lpanv gul
somewhat
l
nl ued 10 follow
ttl: hal! p n led
their

the emphasis It la a on orgamsation
and the seCUring of n baSIS for tech
nologieal progress the accent is to
be placed on the qualitative Impro
vement or production by technologi
cal Indications and
profitableness
n the fifth five year plan (l966
1970) Sc entlfic and technologtt::al
research is to be directed towa.rds
the solution of problems that Ble dl
rectly linked up with mdustry and
productIOn of all kinds
The attent on of research Institu
tes n sphere of phYSICS mathema
tks chern stry and technology s be
mg focused on the development of
electronlcs pJastitS
5 li conduc
tors and computatIOn eq,uIpment
This development Will
contnbute
towards the emergence of new bran
ches n ndustry towards the mecha
msatlon and automatIon of process
es and towards the ntroduct on of
ew technologies
The problems of commerc 01 blo
logy and genetics Will be elabotated
above all n the sphere of biology
ngncultu.te and medlcme
The questIOn o[ how to raise the
e,ffic eney o[ the Bulg...rian power
genefat ng 'mdustry IS to be tackled
and solved lor thiS purpose the
most adequate way of burDlng low
calone coal from Marltsa East win
be determined and automatIon w 1\
be ntroduced on a large scale n
the thermo-electr c and hydro-elec
tr r power stat 0 s as well as n
the substat ons
fhe sell ng up oC new technologl
es for the complex utilisation of raw
naler al the manufacturmg o[ new
netallurg cal products and the to
lensificat on of the
netallurg cal
p ocesses are the mam targets n
metall\lrg) The seope of a tomatl
n Will also be conSiderably mceas
ed n thiS mdustr al branch 1 he
tsta d ng p oble s of ~ech ologl
al advance I the he \ tal ndus
lry are concerned With the developn~ t of teehnolog es n the produc
of past cs
fert sers a I the
I u ess ng of 0 I Measures h::\V~ also
cc taken to step
p the atl: o(
t
at n both n
d v d a pro
('sst's n I
omplex me ha sat

There' c: f. bt as to whether a
or t government of the ehr s
t nn Demo( r t and Chr st an SOCIal
Un ns
11 be more capable than
thl' I P cd ng
coaht on of d rect
art nn and
vlft c1ec slOn But the
!!ov n n~ p t
crmnot overlook
h f rt thai ttl
5 to;: onlv chance
nI

I

1%1

n ~ Ivee: n lOr ty govern
fa rI sol d fa ndabo
If
flt rpflo;:es one of ts bills
th b dgf'l tself I w II by
1 :l s i t J I Ie
The art des
sl rt t
(>m('rgpn
v l\ then
f

t

Dag Ilamma sk]oeld called the
! rc It(' t S'), ede SInCe Charles XlI
as
lied n an a r crash n the
In' c dut
Se had been fly ng
from Leopoldv lie 111 thc Congo to
Id0la n No theIn Rhodesia (now
Zamb a)
to diSCUSS cease fire
terms \\ llh the Congolese secess 0
lISt M MOise Tshombe
FIve years later the death of
-rtns char)smat,lc sratesman \ClHainS
I mystery Several circumstances
surroundIng It have never been
(' pIa ned to complete sat sfact

r0 several v.eeks aftl'I Ham
marskJr eld s death
speculatIOn
a \\ ld as to the cause-p lot
(: TOI
mechamcal faIlure a tIme
b 1mb n the plane attack b} an
t (' my plane ur Cfom ground fire
Finally

n December

8 1961

rythmg It could about the tragEdy
The commISSIOn headed by Rlshl
I csh Shaha of Nepal
recorded
tc t mony from about 90 wItnes
'ic

I sbu

I copoldv He

Ndola and Sa

Rhodes a

l e ng repa Ted the UN comm s
<:; on
reported (v. th
reg el and
concern) It had
ema ned un
g larded and unattended for ~eVE
ral hours on the tarmac of the
alrport and 8 person \ sh ng to
.b ta~e the c. afl m ghl have ga,
ned Iccess to t w thout being de
lected
Another pecuhar lack of secuT!
LV pJlul to tlignt was tbal'*fiu se
cur ty plane escort was provJded
for HammarskJoeld
The report
C:'xplamcd It perhaps over s mply
the UNOC (UnIted NatIOns Orga
n salIon n the Congo)
had no
f ghter planes In the Congo ilt
the t me so none \\ as available
I 1 escort
Ho vever UN
off clals
were
{I \ are they were pr vileged to re
(luest an escort from the Federa
lion of RhodeSia :lnd Nyasaland
but they never sought It [ , thiS
pc lous pllgrlmag

And still anothor beWIldering
Ind perhaps most fatal lapse of
sccur tv was the failure of the
fl ght capta n P B
H dlonqUlst
i~ to br ef any01 e
n the route

'e ntended to take
In fact he I a J I ld Ma]O!
<L]ungkv st of UNOl before de
parting that he h msell vould act
as n vlgalol because h d d n t
have

nay gal

j:i

otPd
Ib hs

n

d and} e was

saY ng I
w uld ad
oute
1 h ve to go to

IS

I uluabourg und aftel

t k0
thl A

g

that I do

f I am " ng to fol1ow
Ian b rde 01 ,hIther 1

n go 19 to take son e othe v.av
I am go ng tl prepal e the rt:st f

H

I

he

the flight dUrIng the fltghl

I

SII1"

no one knew exactlv vh ch loute
he was takmg track ng hiS plane
fOI rescue In cast' of tluul>le
might mean a maC Ibl e gam a of

II
\1
I

hide and seck
Second there vas}
stl ange
lack of appl ehenstl n and actIOn
Ihe part of the Ndola auport
I hev were aw re of loss of contacl

\ th the plane

Car y ng the Sec
etary Gener II and 15 other pas

c{'

(GF.RMAN TRIBUNE)

Rescar I and des gn
the
na h ne
dustry
have two
main trends
ts growth the deve
opn ent of ne\\ des gns for mach
ery nst ument<:;. and d fferent dev
es and the appl cat 01 of modern
netho Is
et~1 p ocess ng The
I rst tTe I v II embrace the des gn
19 of I e v mach oe tools Clnd illS
truments machmery fa the text Ie
and r.hem ('<II mdust es and anum
ber of e'eclr c maChlllery anti gad
~t.:l6 nnd computatJOn
equ pment
Much attent on s to be given to
the developments of e v maChlllery
ld nst ments connected w th the
latest trends In the development oC
!echn cal eou pment such as un
versal d g t and analog e eleclromc
machmer
electron c
calculators
d gltal measur ng dev ces etc
In order to solve these big prob
terns the mater rtl baSIS of research
nstJtutes IS to be further developed
and the organ satlOn perfected n the
splr t of the new system of manage
ment of the nat onal eeonomy

eng s b t almost three hours went
I
bef re the dec ee was finally s
.. ued ft r 10 official search party 10
£e on lhe nove ThiS meant that the
cr sh v ctlms spent altogether
some 10 hours before rescuers
al nved
the scene
The most pOIgnant conslderat

On here and htlle realtsed by the
publtc IS that accordlllg to the
postMortem

exammatlon

ffam

h 1.1 been

marsk]oeld-who

the

only member of the plane to es
cape charflng or even the shght
est burn because he was ostensl

hly thrown
clear of the f remIght have lIved f he had been
recused
"Jury

n time

despite

severe

Aecordlog t Dr
A Frykolm
and Dr N Rlllgerts of the Medl
cal B lIrd of Sweden and the fllld
ngs of

POlt
er
kef

I RhodeSian medical re

Hammarsk]oeld had suffer
JrH.:lured spme several bro
r bs and broken breast bone

nternal hem n hage of the pleu
ral region
bone'

md a

broken

th gh

Karakul AuctIon In UK

If eI e \.\. c e als( mild hem orr
h gf'S n the reg on of the tem
pl~s but no bram damage
It
s p esumed
he d d not meet

KABUL Nov
8
(Bakhtar)
About 400000 Alghan
karakul
pelts WIll be offered for auet on
late thIS month n London

'" I h denth Instantly but d ed of
uff cat n as the esult of brea
th ng d ff cultles
TI d J 'e d I.Ys aftc the UN

Mohammad Hafez agent for n
d v dual karakul exporters left for
Londun Saturday t atrange the
wct on
Hafez sa d that karakul
exports are ncreas ng

e 1 n ss u

eleased

ts report

chi d AI' II 1912 clearng Ham
na ,k) eld s d ath of foul play

h( II I n n~ \spap€'
n GlOmo
f 1\111)0 ssuerl I se 1sat anal sto
v PUi porlmg to know deIlnltely
1
<:Ie I et seven page r;eport
pi
ap and
w Inesses
stale
)lCI Is
tl tied
January
23 1962

\ h eh cstabltshed that Dag Ham
m skJ eld s 1 reI aft
had
been
br ught down
by a locket fire
from a Katangan aircraft Piloted
b}o 1 mel cenal y
The story dec

larod the repr rt had be~n on U

r hint s

desk fOJ weeks and was

be ng " thheld
Id

I
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It h s hl:come almost a trUism
I
lal I Ihat PreSident Johnson . .
\ e n r u t cs are making no 1m
I t I II l n the currenr midterm
clc 1 n t.:'ampalgn
rhe P eSldent h mself has crc..wed
vcr the fnet that no peace candl
d He h s succ.:eeded n
Winning a
I s ngle p m ry n the
newspapers
the syndicated sycophants of
the
Wh teo Ho Ise
mamtam a VigIlant
valch n my otTIc aJ party nommee
vho steps even marg nally out of
I ne while On the hustings them
elves even so nvulnerable a figure
tS Robert Kennedy has on occasion
felt l:ompclled to mutter that Viet
nam IS not an ssue In thiS election
In C Ihfum u the mcumbent De
110cr It c Governor Pat
Brown
may superficlUlly appear as f he IS
merely beIng beleguered by the for
ccs of tight wmg reaction asscmbl
eo unt..ler the smooth public rela
r ge he even had to tWist the arm
II ilS b nner of the fermer moVie
star Ronald Reagan
but In reahty
rh\; threat 10 Brown s I.:onlmuance
11 c n whal s n wArner I.:a s

rgcsr SlllC
siems Just as mUl.:h
n tht:
y h s Ir Id tlqnal sup
, n hu b en l: tie I Iway \\:llh n
fr m Ronuld Reagan s undoubted
t.: sS n naklllg
GoJd valcr sm
~ re pec.:table
II S luch the S Imc st ry In New

I Clge 4

Y rh

Here ad 1 ltcdly the Demo

cratll.: candidate Frank 0 Connor
s thc challenger to Nelson Rocke
feller who IS seek ng a tblrd term
as Governor of the naBon s second
largest State
Until two or three
months ago no one w is g v ng much
for Rockefeller s
chances of ever
gam belOg elected to
anythlOg
batlered by hIS two abortIve efforts
to gilln the Republican presldentml
nomlDatJon and stili bear ng
the
bruises of hiS qlvorce and remar
uf hiS own parly to persuade It to
renominare him
loday however If n6t a certam
vlnner Rockefeller appears at least
il probuble 'One
And the reason IS
to be fotlnd nor In any sudden surge
n hiS oW11 pOpularity but rather III
t rota I d sllluslOn .... mong liberals
m.l rau ( tl v III the nulure of the

1>1.: 11 erat
t.:itmpalgn agalOst him
\ny v s tor (0 the
New York
')e 1I0l,,; I t.:
headq Iarrers n the
( n Inudore
Hotel
.Just next to
Gr 111(.1 Centr II Statton can dIscover
f r I n self In rhe spaee of a few
m n ks JlIS~ what It IS that Is wrong
v 11th
ye Ir s Democratic cam
pa gn
Everywhere
middle aged
len n sh rl sleeves surrounded by
sleepy eyed paid secretanes are go
ng through the motIons of deaImg
v th til the routine tasks of elecIlOneerlng stacked around them are
I( the f m It Ir stage propS-boxes
j leaflets Ihe muddle of
mlmeoPf
hed sheets foldmg chans and
h
enled trestle tables which are
Ihe hallmarks of an electIOn head
quarters not only In Amenca but
t.: ros$ Ihe world
Yet nowhere VISible IS the entbu
,\Iasm and Idealism that alone Justify
lhe whole democrahc process And
the explanallon at least In New
York s I Simple one Four blocks
l!ownlown over a less fashionable
h )fcl h togs OJ banner announcing
f(

,t I

paCt! 4)

P'fh'ate Shoe Makers, Ways To Help Them
About 60 years ago Afghanlstan
for the fltSt ttme unported a shoe
factory and leather processing
plant Tne factory at tImes active
and at limes Idle has rendered
( \ valuable servIce to the country
But the bulk of the people s
needs as has been the case for
centuries (mcludlng the last 60
lears) IS sllll bemg met by pr

--

BEL G R A D E November 8M 1 stcrs of l' ono ny and per
haps also fOI eign ml listers of 71
Jevelop1l1g counh les w II meet n
Geneva or 1I a developIng countl y
lext Jul) That conference should
enable U ese countr es to work out
their <;ommon atl tudes and JOint ae
t v t at the UN Seco ld conCerence
on trude and develop nent planned
for September Oc-tober IY67
I he unde deve oped cons de
t s
en phus sed here that t should be
a 0 fere ce of negot allons al d
sol tons and not only of drama
llsed reports and Ideal recommen
dat ons
Less developed countries
have had no real benefit from the
I rst world economic gathering held
Gene a mOte than two yeflrs ago
t sons dered here
That s vhv those countr es have
n v dec ded to engage themselves
more and organ ze better for talks
v t.h the h ghl) developed a t the
onference due to be held probably
New Delh The Co 0( I f the
U N conference op tr de and deve
opment deCided at ts latest sessIOn
to sturt concrete p epal It on fa
that gather ng

THE RICH AND POOR
Dunng the past two yegls the
cQuntr es \\ th h ghlv developed in
d st cs did lOt sho v rear e<;;s to
give the r C'ontrlbut on 0 th" new
nterrljlt 0 al
pollr
(
Ie r Of
ment They reco cd a lelat vch
hlgn dv mlc of
1J. 0 vth
Ilthough at I at
I hll Jo er
than of \ eal s r m
Immerl ate
postwar pe od
Howeve th t hn not (<'IVO r Ibl
reflected on economies and finances
of develol
nl t
I
'1
suppliers of raw matenals The gap

theIr shops each turlllng out one
or two palts of shoe dally
It h&s always been the deSire
of the government to develop local
mdustrIes and encourage lndlVld
ual craftsmen The government

ual shoe mi'lkeTs

has also launched plans to revIve
certalo local
mdustrIes
whIch
nave nearly become extInct For

example

recently the M Illstry

of Mmes and Tndustnes put Into

operatIon a poultry plant III Ma
zarl Shanf of Balkh provlllce to
keep the Industry alt fe and
by
making use of local skIlls to fur
ther develop the poultry prOVIde
Glazing" the tanned hides on machines sueh as this buffs
them to a high gloss
F 1/ w.g f a report recently h des per year
p btl /ted , Ind ,Sir a1 World magaThe lannery Itself consists of SIX
Z lit!
rooms an office a control labora
Desp Ie a surplus of hides Af
tory I workshop and three storage
ghamstan has regularly had to 1m
rooms for c.:hemlcals raw hides and
po t
good qualtty leather
Until
fimshed leather
In add tlon there
recently old fashioned methods of
are Ihree work yards
The centre
vegetable tanmng were used almost
was deSigned 10 be a self suffiCient
everywhere and the production of
manufactunng uo t
Although the
chrome tanned leathers where It did
omplex now gels Its e1ectncJty from
eX11 was nfenor
Chaflkar I nes a generator
has
A 1958 survey carned out at the
been Inslalled 10 prOVide power for
request of the Afghamstan govern
the finishing machmery
ment revealed thai tann ng was al
The project s not attemptmg to
most exclUSively a cottage mdustry
brIng tann ng n Afghanistan to the
untouched by the techn cal advan
level t has reached In highly IOdus
t.:cs of recent years In an effort to
lr al sed
countr cs
Instead
the
ach eve a fuller uul satlon of tbe
tanncr.y s equ pmenl consists of n
nat on s supply of hides the Inter
expens ve adaptat on'S of the most
nat ana Labour Organ sat on (ILO)
modern deYH:es
set p a model tannery at Chankar
For cx.ample the mach nery that
to leach
modern and prec se tan
the lannery uses for washmg hIdes
ng methods The construction of
cons sts s Tlply of large
rotat ng
drums
In thiS way frequent water
the centre was financed by a gran I
from the ASia Foundation ts baSIC
changes l:an be made ahd the con
equ pmcnl was
supphed by
the
L nuous ag tat on of the
skms m
ILO
the drums retards formatIon of a
1 he act Vltles of the model tan
film of oXldlsed grease wh ch can
nery have been developed accordmg
result In Infenor qually when the
to a three po lOt programme
de
lealher
s
Ian ned
These same
monslratlon Irammg
and produc
drums or barrels are also used for
lion
tannUlg dycJng and stuffing In the
The millal phase IDvolved the de
stlnmg operations which IS neces
monstratlon of new techOlQues The
sary to lubncate dry newly tanned
mam purpose of thiS part of the
leather Ihe drums are heated from
programme was to overcome the
below by steam
reluctance of the artisan tanners to
change methods wblcb they bad al
Machmery used 10 the centre has
ways used In the past
been kept to a
mmimum and IS
The second part of tlJe plan was
Simple 10 operate
Apparatus such
to prOVide on the Job training
Loas glazer a buffer and a spray dye
cal tanners flre encouraged to take
Ing un l are aJl used for fimsbmg
theIr hides and skms to the centre
operatlons tbat Improve the appear
and process them there under ex
ance of the tanned hldes---and the
pert gu dance
This enables them
pnce that they will bnng In the
lo acquaint the(Jlselves
first hand
n arkelplaces
The centre plans to
wllh new methods mc1udmg chrome
permll local tanners who prefer 10
lannlOg
They may
also use the
work at home 10 use these machines
center for fimshmg operations re
for a small fee
In thIS way
the
qumng machmery that IS not avaH
lannlOg mdustry m Afghanistan can
retam It lS traditional decentrahsed
:\ble elsewhere
The th rd phase of tbe pro
characler but produce qualIty lea
gramme that of full scale produc
thers for the domest c and export
t on s to beg n as soon as a nu
markets
de s staff of at least a dozen tan
The hope s that Ihe model tan
ners ha ve been thoroughly tralned
nery w II ull mately become a sort of
n modern methods Currently the
producers cooperallve
When
ItS
t.:entre can produce I 000 pieces Bnd
final mpad w II be no one can yet
£0011 hides and 100 pIeces of sole
tell but I w II have served ItS pur
e Iher per month
Wllh the addl
pose f It succeeds In pro v ng that
on of a few more p eces of rna
In ndustry can be modern sed
h nery product on w 11 reach 25000
w tho
g cal capital nvestn1enl

of ne4uallty has continued Widen
mc daw material prtces tradItloh
ally dictated by the buyer have re
mallled economIcaU)
unJuslifiably
low vhJle prices of final products
h... ve contmued r slOg There hes the
root of the fact that the nch contI
nue to be nch and st 11 r cher and
the poor shU pQ.Orer
In 1965 the general r~e of eeo
om Ie growth m developmg coun tn
es remained 1 ke dunng the I rst
half of the slxties on the level of 4
per cent or only l 5 percent per
nhab tant ThiS has recently been
noted here b) the IIlfluent al maga
zane Med]unarodna pohtJka
The
magazme added
ThiS
co lfirms
that spontaneous functlomng of the
vorld mechamsm of trade and lJl
ter atlonal payments does not se
cure tndepensable
economlC pro
g ess of developmg countrles
Although develop ng countries re
a Ised a rather high rate Qt Increase
n the r exports last year they stIll
have greatly adverse balances of
payments Durmg last year alone
$ 3 b lion
yen t
from
modest
treasuries of developing countries
lo treasuries of the rich for re
payment of debts

HEIGH'l'ENEI}
Ot course

DIFFERENCES

that s not the most
nportant mdlcator ot the economIC
lJustice which In spite of recom
nendatlons of the Geneva eonferE;n
ce goes on In mternahonal econo
mlc relatJons It IS emphasised here
that ti5 per cent of the world popu
latlon now
receives only 15 per
cent oC the total Income o"l our pia
net vhlle the remalnmg 35 per cent
(population of developed countrIes)
enjoy 85 per cent ot the world in

l:0 I e
1l s III tb 5 dlscret,>a cy that me
pu en 1.. 1 sou e 01 snal p duleren
t.t"S
e unequailly 01
sna es 1
VU 10 gooas tnreat.ens also lhe SUI
b I Y or peace In me world Deve
op I g countnes among which lhere
d e LnOse et recuy JeoparOisea by
1a n ne teel that vel 1 hat IS why
the) demand that a different order
world econonllc relatlons be butlt
up a new way of nternationai Iln
i.I c.: ng
of development establIshed
ar d the policy of aSSistance repla
(ed by economIcally reasonable bu
s ness relatJons
Developmg countr es also conSl
der that the key of additi·onal pos
Slblhtles for
development lies In
disarmament

CONSULTAT'ON OF
UNDERDEVELOPED
By thelr lOSISUOg on a new order
world econotnlC relations deve
lop ng countr es have no
doubt
l.ontr buted most to the new way
of faCIng prQblems of economic d~
velopment They had cleilrly shqwn
that they do not ask for any alms
or sume gene oSlty of nch re)ati
ves
Economy and the entire lite
of tho~e lelatives depend from
now on Just on a different regula
tlo ot relatIons with suppliers of
uw materials
Those are now subJects of con
sultat on a nang developmg COUll
tries majOrIty of which pUISu..e the
polIty ot non alIgnment At their
recent meetmg 10 New DeIhl Pre
sident TitQ of YugoslaVIa President
Nasser of
the UAR and
Prune
MII')lster of India Indira
G~ndh!
paid great attention just to the
drama of developIng countnes
<C ntd 011 Page 41)

By M Ibrahim
bemg processed are
re Imported
Into the country and resold
at
almost four t mes the onmnal
price
4 Other matenals such as n~l1ls
ale lCcornm"" m'1l expenC:;-lve
(\
C'ffect {:' \ Y t encourage
local ndustn s I rn hng Impflrts
of 6::Jods n pr dud n
n
the
co 'ltlY fhelofure nvewofthe
gOVE.!1 lmcnt s nte t n t dQ\ic
lop and b r)st local m '1 r clure
t Is essenl 1 to sec tJ 8t a m
p t i m tnt on
s mp sed 0
some footware pn t cularly second

vately
o~erated old style
tann
nes and shoe maker squaUlng In

Developing Nations Economic Ties In World

Lilberols May AHect Democratic Votes In US

cc

five year' plan

dlaracterlsed by

o

11 mmarskJoeld s
success01
U
I h lOt (f Burma appomted a five
n In commiSSion to fmd out eve

Ihe

r

tor

Hammarskjoeld's Death Sti II A Puzzle

on

, follo"ed h m

While the fourth
09Ul lUGS) wa,

sup

Itt S( ( lis I l i n d fl(' docs not
U \"111 succeed In meeting
thl de3dhllt In soil e lhe RhodeSian problem or
101' Ih,
le,t lO~ll1 oll\\ealth conference set
-':Clel lie> 30 as lhc dote by which a settlement
,f the Ithodl'sla entanglement should be reach
d file tl \l re,olullOn rescmb'es that of the
Olll11C 'w~ Itu
l\n \

~

Juncture

~n)lth

Iwrtcr u1 III
VJl

more than rivahy bet

en m Bonp are confronted with
en omena \Vh eh indicate a crJsis
FRG national and econon'llC ex
1 tence
What nre merely outward appear
nccs and what arc the
deeper
uses and £,081s oC tlus struggle?
his question becomes C10 er mOl e
erslstent ahd Just Oably so It IS
~11Jd that certaUl poUt cans m both
D~rha ne ltray parties did ,at put
Ule r ranis on the table
A\ No ( ~ c.:an reproach them Cor
lhat Whu except an absol te be
ginner ~t the game 11 vs v th hiS
e I
the tie?
P
to the
s S va",
a]
s I
v g E} a d It 0 Id hardh
LJr
then.. C' s nee the
nresolved
h:1 ('lIlr problem c; I ke a gap ng
'I
I
tt e c;, 0
r the Chr st an
De nocral
Ur. n For the
F Cp
De:no
t
I ('
I 4 st
he c.:o t
~ I
s(p c(' of the
rt:y rh:11 Is
J st tiable
fhc r", I c;h ull ot ho vev(' I
I okc' lhat hotl these p vol ,
C' I cnbl
bOl nd
I
('n! . . 1 c;s c f Fl.'oe
I hn
hanged s

Itl t lI,c " front agarnst South
0PI)OSltlOl1 would make a settle
hhodesilfl pr )blell1 more diffICult

lea ~
I
H'nt J th
:-'uuth All It it
\

that Br tam at

5

ween pohUclans and has llothmg to
party bickenng SOme would
Ish to thmk so but only because
t ey feel
unconUortable at the
ought that all and not Just the

Il

PRESS AT A GLANCE

All th pren r u I es f Ihe t.:ap
1 y.cslerda}
bserved Ihe ann vcr
of H '\ Majesty he King s ac
1 I tl t.: lhront.:
Portra ts of
H ... M ICSIY h~ K ng
and
Hs
her the I t.: }(jne
Mohammcu.J
I r "h h
I peare I n all
Ihe
1<

an end to

itO with

th~

f •

•

ede.rB:\ government The
r:usty
machinery
has been Jolted mto
Inotion 1 here 18 no telling at pre
s'ent whele It will come to rest
It 15 not the first tune the FDP

ocIsls It

The Or mlsatloll of African Umty
now
meetmg 111 Addis Ababa III a series of resolut
IOn.." eo\cnng \3.rIOUS aspe-cts of AfrICan prob
lems has called on 8ntall1 to use foree to put an
end to whIte supremacy IJ1 Soulhelll Rhodesia
The Foreign Mlmsters of lIIe h African net
.ons after dlscussmg vanous aspects of the SIt
uatlOn III Rhodesia have rcached the conclus
.on that Ian Smith eannot bc Ilerslladed to ac
cept a constitutIOnal settlement I he only alter
nat.l\C
Is
for
H11t 1111
t
LitH
tnlhtan
neaSUICS the :\'IIOIsters en Iduded
SlIlee Novembe. I 13Sl " I t
when Ill.

In Bulgar.ia

.,. t

will choose tbls palh .al\!iQugll he
could (put dbesn t have
J.(Par

Erhard s chancellorship?
~ This IS more than
a coal lton

The OAU And Problems Of Southern Africa

,,:;

the fifties to her dlsattvantage and
correspondlng to possiblhues now

\~onally put

IIOENC)

\;I l

t-({

rhe Free Democrats have w lh
drawn their rmmsters from the

Adenauer was chancellor they em
P10Yed the sallle eambil to unseat
iiro.pz Josef Strauss That was in
tentlonal Wilt they now uninten
C lerdgt

.,

~
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Fourth 5·Year Pliln

Prospects After Fall Gf BonDr Coalition .,

has .forced a political development
lly a walk-out of Its mmlsters On
November lU 1962
when Konrad
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more employment opportumty
Textiles
a
centunes
old
mdustry
m
the
coun
try usmg pnmltlve methods has
always managed to meet mmed
ate
local
needs
In
one are I
Gulbahar n Kap c:a prov nce un
employment was acute although
lie <\ ea ha I a veil know
hand 100
textile Industry among the local

hand shoe

an I t

help

pOSSIble
For ex Imple the Ah
shoc <he ps hv

pnvrltelv
p

ilV

Sloe an I

Lc Ither Man factur nj..!
can help the

nd v d

n ev ry

Factor
(\\ ned

v d ng

local

qualltjo' leather goods t rC'asnn
able prices At the samp t me Ahn
Factory would be able t boosl Its
leather ptodutt On \ lh the nc
r f1 ed demand en ugh s as Ie
s t sfv local con IImpt on
It IS Dlso r1CiVISlbl
to estabhsh
fe \ t IOn rv plnllts n the coun

people The government look ar)
vantage )f bOlh situatIons
Aparl
from the locat on which was SUit
able for the construction of Tex
t Ie fat tOr} the OppOJ tunllY to
relieve the severe unemployment
coupled w th the need to develop
a modern textile Illdustry n th(
C) nrry resulte 1 n the
Gulbahar
1 exl Ie Fal.:rory whose c.:orncrslonc
was la 0 d wn n 19'2 and wh ch
.....enl n
( perat on
n 1959
These are the two examples of
how the goveInment and nat onal
c mpan s (such as Bank M lie
wh ch was pr manly responSible
for
Gulbahar) are will ng to set

the country on the path of self
surf coney
pass b 1It r::s
great

In

areas where
f development

the
are

Nov. the lime IS npe to do some
thing about the great number of
Indlvidual shoe makers who are
threatened With extinctIOn Then
numbers are already decreasmg

due to the followmg factors
1 Importmg second hand shoes
ThiS Involves a conSiderable ex
pend tures of hard currency More
over their poor qual ty
make
them a very poor nvestment
,
Ind Vidual
shoes
makers
now pay more for Imported lea
thel Becau:se
the second hand
shoe market has large sales oUllets
the demand for hand made products
hive dim n shed and the
durable
h gh qual ty shoes whIch could
easily (;ompete with expensive 1m
ported sboes remam unsold

3

I he hides wh ch ale bemg

export ed from the

country mc

rease the shortage of leather for
local use These same h des after

A shoo n lkel
n
fmal touehes to a shoe

~

IH \ 1t< h

I U It

shut

sl np

puts the

The Case For The Small Cobbler
II C' euthe
d st
s ga
g
o nC'
m n Afgh
s an loti t'
ast t vo years r s the e has be~
at least two maJor developments
th s respect
Uw stabl shment
so ne faclor es that use lea the a5
raw matenal
and expansIOn an
h tie exports

lIy Nukla (heen

de by th

1 s but. latu u
that I lOre
IHOt'S ale used u tne ho ne I du~ y
tne.ce Witl be correspo ldmglj Ics:::.
101 eXporL
1 hiS
IS
1
IU
way hal lIlul As long as we
u
lac Lure shoes and other
l.'aU cr
pruducts n the country t v It oe
benetic.:lal to us New facto es v 11
come up
More people
w 11 lw
g ve
dn opportu Ily 0 ~c l t.'
ployment l' orelgn Impo ts of lea
ther goods vllt tall and whl' J \.. ~
reach the stat:e of self su line )
they Vill be banned altogether
aut few of us have thought aboul
the disadvantages of mdust ails n...
the whole leather IhduSll y Pr va tc
and tndependent shoe makers have
been In thiS busmess Cor ce tunes
The
tracUtlOn of makmg
shues
handbags boxes and sandals a \d
chappals has been handed
do v
from Ole member of a fa n Iy to
another from one age to the nex t
raken m a ~eneral way more peo

pie can be employed by the small
,scale mdustry than can be absorb

ed by tbe factones
To gIve an example n
Ind a
there are many texttle co n
panIes partIcularly
the Ah nad
abad area 200 000 people a e em
ployed In cloth m lis But n the
handJoom sector more tha
tw
mall on workers are employed AI
wh~re

thou~h

1"1 cc Exch mge Rates At
o Afghamstan Bank

the tolal produclton of the

factOrIes IS much higher than tI t.'
total production 10 handloom sec t r
and naturally the II1come trom thc
tormer IS much higher than that
from the latter-m some respe( ls the
handloom sector IS dot l~ much bet
tE"r The handloom p odu es 10 ('

~

/I

I lIan Af 69 '0
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recogmsed as more modest?
Where are the men perslfaslve and
energetic enough to Imple nent the
change we can no longer postpone?
They must admit to themselves and
the public that the FRG has over
reached itsel! fiscally and economl
cally by pursulOg a laVIsh defence
pohcy concur~entLy With an even
more laVish sodal ana subsidy hne
t'hese questions were :raised in the
d,st two years of Ade'nauer's CUd
rellorshlp :r'hat J5 why the country s
expectat ons of Ludwig Erhard werc
so hu::h It also cxpla, s why H c
dlsappo ntment
wns stl gnevo s
Even those who [eel t njust to
conde nn Erhard wholesale cannot
eSlnpe the fact that Erha d has not
ope ed a path forward
WI at \ 11 or can 1 apper
now
It c[)nnot yet be sa d whether the
develop nent begun by the'
Free
Democrats w 11 take ;) turn for the
better 0 the vorse i the ext lew
days It Is not after all a qestlO1
oC thl'" or thnt man The e s not n
person In Sight of whom the maJoflty
('ould
sa) w thodl further ado
rh s s the ext chan ellor A ne \:
path must be troden and one Will
~ obablv
\ tness h ghly C( mplex
fte
onf sed and Ie 19th) negot a
tons
Even th se n the CDU/CSU vho
f el the time s r pe for a cha g('
r
h:1 ellor secn to have
a
g(' c al pi
of campa gn for thl"
d
s
lead 1"0 Ihe- lime be noO'
t ud g E hard ls st Jl rhancellor
lie has the n3 date and as Ion
s Parl ament does not elect some
ne else 1 h 5 stea I b
a vote of
) conndencc no one hut h(' h m
e f t k( th
nandate
<l
r
1
ven h
neil 5
f I ~
the B ndestaJ! rh(' speak
t n sll
I elfe t d ssol
t('
cv('n f h(' \<.1 Ie I t
(III r
t
F.rh
5 h ghl
th

Jlame'ht gave him ho maJority in. a
confidence motion Olter the rejection
of a government bill
Erhnrd S trump
card
10 the
majorIty I u1e confUSIOn hos always
been that there has been no clear
Sl pport for ony one of the potential
s Iccessors It was a trump but also
a ,burden of responslbility
SlOce
the Free Democrats have taken to
thell heels Il weighs even
more
heavily
If E hard so Car has had reason
to prevc:1t the nternec ne struggle
t Irn ng f om n cold to a hot war
bet vee:1 the vould be Sl ccessors
he has even more no v
that the
o:llltion has collapsed Smce It has
not nlre.:ldY happened now s the
oglcnl ttme to <lep se the elected
hancellor Either there will be a
vote of no ('onOdence and a succes
~or will bc lamed or he vll1 re
main
Mmor ty governments of course
C on1
stopgap solutions but thev
Ir(' not
cotnstrophes
In emer
gcc U' e!'; the may be the lesser evil
Thev nrc at least more amenable
10 democ ac
to wei) defined res
p n<;;lb lttv th:1n the con( ISlon of
1 {!t" c031 tons

1

L

SlIlItb made

de ace

Ullllltcr II cit cI 1I allun of mdepen
t. lts hi \ C taken place

IllS

many del clopJ

Though these de\tlollllwnis are separate merely
b) occurring on tit.: s Im(' conttnf'ut the, are
Ine' .tably hnke,] wllh Rhode" 1

ftr

Tlu gr I l1tllU:

wdcllendence to Botsawana

and Lcsolho h, th, I. It< d Klngdtlm last m JIllh
IS one C 1St
Lcsoi he IS complctch surrounded
b} Ihe South Vllean Repubhc whIch prach
scs

apartheid

:J

I

'1}

Ihe Orgallls .11

r

Cl

th

It m

III

of \frl'ln

dls( USSItJ )

Iln{)(>r

Imty confe

If HI lJ 11 0 \ 1I1111ltl IS est Ihhshed bet
\ro('n :"to I 11
\11 J~
I I
It J SI1I th s regime In
H od« Sla the t. rr 1"131 rnteg'ltv 01 these tIny

:r

lndcpcndf'nl n ltlOns wltlll
lie unfortunately
t<:onom l II\. df'pcndt II 111 south !\tllca could
bt hllther Ihle.ttl1ed
Of
I !~~
1:-' the st Ilt.'lllcnt III Ide by
the
KIDg tlf Lesolht II th« IlII ellng of Ihe Orgam
s ItlOn of \fn"l1 l nit I \ eslltda, lie said hiS
go\crnl11pnL welcomed polltl<: IJ I( fU,L:ces from
nClghbourlDg South \trlc I
lun 1er of lU "Ie IIc( ni"" ~ lIUI Africa
IS Ilrg.
\l 1< as l ont tlUartcl of he people hI
In~ II I cs th
/{o South ".fnca s( ('I JUg t"mplnyment
lIId s(' IdlnJ: thclr carll ng
me fhe l:l untry IS
he

'If

m htalill weal and shateglcall, badl, plaeed ID
the hear t
of S utl1ern Africa
If political
relations betwccn the tWIl nel~hbours deterIOrate
It IS hut natural for Stcutb Afnca to brmg military
prssure on Lesotho UefuAees could hecome a pOll)t

HOME

worselllng of ties between the two nations
In Ihe trItercst of PI eservlllg tne territorial
mlegrlty 01 Lcsotho the Orgalllsatlon of Afrl
C U1 lmty wuuld do
wen aaVlSC the country
"cejJ the status quo m ItS relatIOns With
:'lOlltll \lllca unttl Lesotho IS eeonomieally and
., malll, powellul Sueh
adVICe would also
h tI e SOIl1C I rUIUul bearings on preventing the
It. od, all ~OVerlll1tent Irom seeking an alltan
ce ".th "outh Africa on the pretext of help-

'0

lug to lat count)}
doulh c!'\t
\frJca

IS
another
problem
"hIC,1 n IS I dlrcct bearmg on the Rhodesia
Issue lhe LJllllcd NatIOns General Assembly
Jus alrCadl decldcd that the admmlstratlon of

~(ulhwe~t

\Ult

I

sll luld

bc

taken

over

by

II llc.u , ...... OJl~ ullccUy 'Ihe deCISion of
tht "ond til gallls ItlOn lollows the World Court
III II g \\ 1111
111 elleel allowed South AfrICa to
tl' Jl Il
I and Ill.: O\( r Southwest \frlCa
the lOUlIllH'S that abstalilcd frOlD
\II mg trI d c \ss<mbll was Ihe Umted Kmg
£10m
a mClIlbCI of t.he
United Nations who
\UU Hg

Ill;J'ts a II ghl) IIIlportant role

111

medlat.1011

and

Ille(llcds fOI sdUement of the RhodeSian
lid :-'lIuthwesl \fllcan problems lord Caradoll
tf cJ IC. delcg ItC 01 Bnlllll III the Ullllcd Nat
I liS It" unexllcctedly flcw 10 London to con
S I l "' II th~ ufllJsh I orelgu Secretary
0\11(/

lcrl

It

I

OS

11111

IV

Ludwig

Ull

thiS

I

S

liter

III

milJ

I

Imf,t c II

W let tr Bllt

\Ioere

Ih

Abdul

e1
t..I
he I xl Ie
e bu Idlng
One of
I used 10 work as a peon
u lpanv gul
somewhat
l
nl ued 10 follow
ttl: hal! p n led
their

the emphasis It la a on orgamsation
and the seCUring of n baSIS for tech
nologieal progress the accent is to
be placed on the qualitative Impro
vement or production by technologi
cal Indications and
profitableness
n the fifth five year plan (l966
1970) Sc entlfic and technologtt::al
research is to be directed towa.rds
the solution of problems that Ble dl
rectly linked up with mdustry and
productIOn of all kinds
The attent on of research Institu
tes n sphere of phYSICS mathema
tks chern stry and technology s be
mg focused on the development of
electronlcs pJastitS
5 li conduc
tors and computatIOn eq,uIpment
This development Will
contnbute
towards the emergence of new bran
ches n ndustry towards the mecha
msatlon and automatIon of process
es and towards the ntroduct on of
ew technologies
The problems of commerc 01 blo
logy and genetics Will be elabotated
above all n the sphere of biology
ngncultu.te and medlcme
The questIOn o[ how to raise the
e,ffic eney o[ the Bulg...rian power
genefat ng 'mdustry IS to be tackled
and solved lor thiS purpose the
most adequate way of burDlng low
calone coal from Marltsa East win
be determined and automatIon w 1\
be ntroduced on a large scale n
the thermo-electr c and hydro-elec
tr r power stat 0 s as well as n
the substat ons
fhe sell ng up oC new technologl
es for the complex utilisation of raw
naler al the manufacturmg o[ new
netallurg cal products and the to
lensificat on of the
netallurg cal
p ocesses are the mam targets n
metall\lrg) The seope of a tomatl
n Will also be conSiderably mceas
ed n thiS mdustr al branch 1 he
tsta d ng p oble s of ~ech ologl
al advance I the he \ tal ndus
lry are concerned With the developn~ t of teehnolog es n the produc
of past cs
fert sers a I the
I u ess ng of 0 I Measures h::\V~ also
cc taken to step
p the atl: o(
t
at n both n
d v d a pro
('sst's n I
omplex me ha sat

There' c: f. bt as to whether a
or t government of the ehr s
t nn Demo( r t and Chr st an SOCIal
Un ns
11 be more capable than
thl' I P cd ng
coaht on of d rect
art nn and
vlft c1ec slOn But the
!!ov n n~ p t
crmnot overlook
h f rt thai ttl
5 to;: onlv chance
nI

I

1%1

n ~ Ivee: n lOr ty govern
fa rI sol d fa ndabo
If
flt rpflo;:es one of ts bills
th b dgf'l tself I w II by
1 :l s i t J I Ie
The art des
sl rt t
(>m('rgpn
v l\ then
f

t

Dag Ilamma sk]oeld called the
! rc It(' t S'), ede SInCe Charles XlI
as
lied n an a r crash n the
In' c dut
Se had been fly ng
from Leopoldv lie 111 thc Congo to
Id0la n No theIn Rhodesia (now
Zamb a)
to diSCUSS cease fire
terms \\ llh the Congolese secess 0
lISt M MOise Tshombe
FIve years later the death of
-rtns char)smat,lc sratesman \ClHainS
I mystery Several circumstances
surroundIng It have never been
(' pIa ned to complete sat sfact

r0 several v.eeks aftl'I Ham
marskJr eld s death
speculatIOn
a \\ ld as to the cause-p lot
(: TOI
mechamcal faIlure a tIme
b 1mb n the plane attack b} an
t (' my plane ur Cfom ground fire
Finally

n December

8 1961

rythmg It could about the tragEdy
The commISSIOn headed by Rlshl
I csh Shaha of Nepal
recorded
tc t mony from about 90 wItnes
'ic

I sbu

I copoldv He

Ndola and Sa

Rhodes a

l e ng repa Ted the UN comm s
<:; on
reported (v. th
reg el and
concern) It had
ema ned un
g larded and unattended for ~eVE
ral hours on the tarmac of the
alrport and 8 person \ sh ng to
.b ta~e the c. afl m ghl have ga,
ned Iccess to t w thout being de
lected
Another pecuhar lack of secuT!
LV pJlul to tlignt was tbal'*fiu se
cur ty plane escort was provJded
for HammarskJoeld
The report
C:'xplamcd It perhaps over s mply
the UNOC (UnIted NatIOns Orga
n salIon n the Congo)
had no
f ghter planes In the Congo ilt
the t me so none \\ as available
I 1 escort
Ho vever UN
off clals
were
{I \ are they were pr vileged to re
(luest an escort from the Federa
lion of RhodeSia :lnd Nyasaland
but they never sought It [ , thiS
pc lous pllgrlmag

And still anothor beWIldering
Ind perhaps most fatal lapse of
sccur tv was the failure of the
fl ght capta n P B
H dlonqUlst
i~ to br ef any01 e
n the route

'e ntended to take
In fact he I a J I ld Ma]O!
<L]ungkv st of UNOl before de
parting that he h msell vould act
as n vlgalol because h d d n t
have

nay gal

j:i

otPd
Ib hs

n

d and} e was

saY ng I
w uld ad
oute
1 h ve to go to

IS

I uluabourg und aftel

t k0
thl A

g

that I do

f I am " ng to fol1ow
Ian b rde 01 ,hIther 1

n go 19 to take son e othe v.av
I am go ng tl prepal e the rt:st f

H

I

he

the flight dUrIng the fltghl

I

SII1"

no one knew exactlv vh ch loute
he was takmg track ng hiS plane
fOI rescue In cast' of tluul>le
might mean a maC Ibl e gam a of

II
\1
I

hide and seck
Second there vas}
stl ange
lack of appl ehenstl n and actIOn
Ihe part of the Ndola auport
I hev were aw re of loss of contacl

\ th the plane

Car y ng the Sec
etary Gener II and 15 other pas

c{'

(GF.RMAN TRIBUNE)

Rescar I and des gn
the
na h ne
dustry
have two
main trends
ts growth the deve
opn ent of ne\\ des gns for mach
ery nst ument<:;. and d fferent dev
es and the appl cat 01 of modern
netho Is
et~1 p ocess ng The
I rst tTe I v II embrace the des gn
19 of I e v mach oe tools Clnd illS
truments machmery fa the text Ie
and r.hem ('<II mdust es and anum
ber of e'eclr c maChlllery anti gad
~t.:l6 nnd computatJOn
equ pment
Much attent on s to be given to
the developments of e v maChlllery
ld nst ments connected w th the
latest trends In the development oC
!echn cal eou pment such as un
versal d g t and analog e eleclromc
machmer
electron c
calculators
d gltal measur ng dev ces etc
In order to solve these big prob
terns the mater rtl baSIS of research
nstJtutes IS to be further developed
and the organ satlOn perfected n the
splr t of the new system of manage
ment of the nat onal eeonomy

eng s b t almost three hours went
I
bef re the dec ee was finally s
.. ued ft r 10 official search party 10
£e on lhe nove ThiS meant that the
cr sh v ctlms spent altogether
some 10 hours before rescuers
al nved
the scene
The most pOIgnant conslderat

On here and htlle realtsed by the
publtc IS that accordlllg to the
postMortem

exammatlon

ffam

h 1.1 been

marsk]oeld-who

the

only member of the plane to es
cape charflng or even the shght
est burn because he was ostensl

hly thrown
clear of the f remIght have lIved f he had been
recused
"Jury

n time

despite

severe

Aecordlog t Dr
A Frykolm
and Dr N Rlllgerts of the Medl
cal B lIrd of Sweden and the fllld
ngs of

POlt
er
kef

I RhodeSian medical re

Hammarsk]oeld had suffer
JrH.:lured spme several bro
r bs and broken breast bone

nternal hem n hage of the pleu
ral region
bone'

md a

broken

th gh

Karakul AuctIon In UK

If eI e \.\. c e als( mild hem orr
h gf'S n the reg on of the tem
pl~s but no bram damage
It
s p esumed
he d d not meet

KABUL Nov
8
(Bakhtar)
About 400000 Alghan
karakul
pelts WIll be offered for auet on
late thIS month n London

'" I h denth Instantly but d ed of
uff cat n as the esult of brea
th ng d ff cultles
TI d J 'e d I.Ys aftc the UN

Mohammad Hafez agent for n
d v dual karakul exporters left for
Londun Saturday t atrange the
wct on
Hafez sa d that karakul
exports are ncreas ng

e 1 n ss u

eleased

ts report

chi d AI' II 1912 clearng Ham
na ,k) eld s d ath of foul play

h( II I n n~ \spap€'
n GlOmo
f 1\111)0 ssuerl I se 1sat anal sto
v PUi porlmg to know deIlnltely
1
<:Ie I et seven page r;eport
pi
ap and
w Inesses
stale
)lCI Is
tl tied
January
23 1962

\ h eh cstabltshed that Dag Ham
m skJ eld s 1 reI aft
had
been
br ught down
by a locket fire
from a Katangan aircraft Piloted
b}o 1 mel cenal y
The story dec

larod the repr rt had be~n on U

r hint s

desk fOJ weeks and was

be ng " thheld
Id

I
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It h s hl:come almost a trUism
I
lal I Ihat PreSident Johnson . .
\ e n r u t cs are making no 1m
I t I II l n the currenr midterm
clc 1 n t.:'ampalgn
rhe P eSldent h mself has crc..wed
vcr the fnet that no peace candl
d He h s succ.:eeded n
Winning a
I s ngle p m ry n the
newspapers
the syndicated sycophants of
the
Wh teo Ho Ise
mamtam a VigIlant
valch n my otTIc aJ party nommee
vho steps even marg nally out of
I ne while On the hustings them
elves even so nvulnerable a figure
tS Robert Kennedy has on occasion
felt l:ompclled to mutter that Viet
nam IS not an ssue In thiS election
In C Ihfum u the mcumbent De
110cr It c Governor Pat
Brown
may superficlUlly appear as f he IS
merely beIng beleguered by the for
ccs of tight wmg reaction asscmbl
eo unt..ler the smooth public rela
r ge he even had to tWist the arm
II ilS b nner of the fermer moVie
star Ronald Reagan
but In reahty
rh\; threat 10 Brown s I.:onlmuance
11 c n whal s n wArner I.:a s

rgcsr SlllC
siems Just as mUl.:h
n tht:
y h s Ir Id tlqnal sup
, n hu b en l: tie I Iway \\:llh n
fr m Ronuld Reagan s undoubted
t.: sS n naklllg
GoJd valcr sm
~ re pec.:table
II S luch the S Imc st ry In New

I Clge 4

Y rh

Here ad 1 ltcdly the Demo

cratll.: candidate Frank 0 Connor
s thc challenger to Nelson Rocke
feller who IS seek ng a tblrd term
as Governor of the naBon s second
largest State
Until two or three
months ago no one w is g v ng much
for Rockefeller s
chances of ever
gam belOg elected to
anythlOg
batlered by hIS two abortIve efforts
to gilln the Republican presldentml
nomlDatJon and stili bear ng
the
bruises of hiS qlvorce and remar
uf hiS own parly to persuade It to
renominare him
loday however If n6t a certam
vlnner Rockefeller appears at least
il probuble 'One
And the reason IS
to be fotlnd nor In any sudden surge
n hiS oW11 pOpularity but rather III
t rota I d sllluslOn .... mong liberals
m.l rau ( tl v III the nulure of the

1>1.: 11 erat
t.:itmpalgn agalOst him
\ny v s tor (0 the
New York
')e 1I0l,,; I t.:
headq Iarrers n the
( n Inudore
Hotel
.Just next to
Gr 111(.1 Centr II Statton can dIscover
f r I n self In rhe spaee of a few
m n ks JlIS~ what It IS that Is wrong
v 11th
ye Ir s Democratic cam
pa gn
Everywhere
middle aged
len n sh rl sleeves surrounded by
sleepy eyed paid secretanes are go
ng through the motIons of deaImg
v th til the routine tasks of elecIlOneerlng stacked around them are
I( the f m It Ir stage propS-boxes
j leaflets Ihe muddle of
mlmeoPf
hed sheets foldmg chans and
h
enled trestle tables which are
Ihe hallmarks of an electIOn head
quarters not only In Amenca but
t.: ros$ Ihe world
Yet nowhere VISible IS the entbu
,\Iasm and Idealism that alone Justify
lhe whole democrahc process And
the explanallon at least In New
York s I Simple one Four blocks
l!ownlown over a less fashionable
h )fcl h togs OJ banner announcing
f(

,t I

paCt! 4)

P'fh'ate Shoe Makers, Ways To Help Them
About 60 years ago Afghanlstan
for the fltSt ttme unported a shoe
factory and leather processing
plant Tne factory at tImes active
and at limes Idle has rendered
( \ valuable servIce to the country
But the bulk of the people s
needs as has been the case for
centuries (mcludlng the last 60
lears) IS sllll bemg met by pr

--

BEL G R A D E November 8M 1 stcrs of l' ono ny and per
haps also fOI eign ml listers of 71
Jevelop1l1g counh les w II meet n
Geneva or 1I a developIng countl y
lext Jul) That conference should
enable U ese countr es to work out
their <;ommon atl tudes and JOint ae
t v t at the UN Seco ld conCerence
on trude and develop nent planned
for September Oc-tober IY67
I he unde deve oped cons de
t s
en phus sed here that t should be
a 0 fere ce of negot allons al d
sol tons and not only of drama
llsed reports and Ideal recommen
dat ons
Less developed countries
have had no real benefit from the
I rst world economic gathering held
Gene a mOte than two yeflrs ago
t sons dered here
That s vhv those countr es have
n v dec ded to engage themselves
more and organ ze better for talks
v t.h the h ghl) developed a t the
onference due to be held probably
New Delh The Co 0( I f the
U N conference op tr de and deve
opment deCided at ts latest sessIOn
to sturt concrete p epal It on fa
that gather ng

THE RICH AND POOR
Dunng the past two yegls the
cQuntr es \\ th h ghlv developed in
d st cs did lOt sho v rear e<;;s to
give the r C'ontrlbut on 0 th" new
nterrljlt 0 al
pollr
(
Ie r Of
ment They reco cd a lelat vch
hlgn dv mlc of
1J. 0 vth
Ilthough at I at
I hll Jo er
than of \ eal s r m
Immerl ate
postwar pe od
Howeve th t hn not (<'IVO r Ibl
reflected on economies and finances
of develol
nl t
I
'1
suppliers of raw matenals The gap

theIr shops each turlllng out one
or two palts of shoe dally
It h&s always been the deSire
of the government to develop local
mdustrIes and encourage lndlVld
ual craftsmen The government

ual shoe mi'lkeTs

has also launched plans to revIve
certalo local
mdustrIes
whIch
nave nearly become extInct For

example

recently the M Illstry

of Mmes and Tndustnes put Into

operatIon a poultry plant III Ma
zarl Shanf of Balkh provlllce to
keep the Industry alt fe and
by
making use of local skIlls to fur
ther develop the poultry prOVIde
Glazing" the tanned hides on machines sueh as this buffs
them to a high gloss
F 1/ w.g f a report recently h des per year
p btl /ted , Ind ,Sir a1 World magaThe lannery Itself consists of SIX
Z lit!
rooms an office a control labora
Desp Ie a surplus of hides Af
tory I workshop and three storage
ghamstan has regularly had to 1m
rooms for c.:hemlcals raw hides and
po t
good qualtty leather
Until
fimshed leather
In add tlon there
recently old fashioned methods of
are Ihree work yards
The centre
vegetable tanmng were used almost
was deSigned 10 be a self suffiCient
everywhere and the production of
manufactunng uo t
Although the
chrome tanned leathers where It did
omplex now gels Its e1ectncJty from
eX11 was nfenor
Chaflkar I nes a generator
has
A 1958 survey carned out at the
been Inslalled 10 prOVide power for
request of the Afghamstan govern
the finishing machmery
ment revealed thai tann ng was al
The project s not attemptmg to
most exclUSively a cottage mdustry
brIng tann ng n Afghanistan to the
untouched by the techn cal advan
level t has reached In highly IOdus
t.:cs of recent years In an effort to
lr al sed
countr cs
Instead
the
ach eve a fuller uul satlon of tbe
tanncr.y s equ pmenl consists of n
nat on s supply of hides the Inter
expens ve adaptat on'S of the most
nat ana Labour Organ sat on (ILO)
modern deYH:es
set p a model tannery at Chankar
For cx.ample the mach nery that
to leach
modern and prec se tan
the lannery uses for washmg hIdes
ng methods The construction of
cons sts s Tlply of large
rotat ng
drums
In thiS way frequent water
the centre was financed by a gran I
from the ASia Foundation ts baSIC
changes l:an be made ahd the con
equ pmcnl was
supphed by
the
L nuous ag tat on of the
skms m
ILO
the drums retards formatIon of a
1 he act Vltles of the model tan
film of oXldlsed grease wh ch can
nery have been developed accordmg
result In Infenor qually when the
to a three po lOt programme
de
lealher
s
Ian ned
These same
monslratlon Irammg
and produc
drums or barrels are also used for
lion
tannUlg dycJng and stuffing In the
The millal phase IDvolved the de
stlnmg operations which IS neces
monstratlon of new techOlQues The
sary to lubncate dry newly tanned
mam purpose of thiS part of the
leather Ihe drums are heated from
programme was to overcome the
below by steam
reluctance of the artisan tanners to
change methods wblcb they bad al
Machmery used 10 the centre has
ways used In the past
been kept to a
mmimum and IS
The second part of tlJe plan was
Simple 10 operate
Apparatus such
to prOVide on the Job training
Loas glazer a buffer and a spray dye
cal tanners flre encouraged to take
Ing un l are aJl used for fimsbmg
theIr hides and skms to the centre
operatlons tbat Improve the appear
and process them there under ex
ance of the tanned hldes---and the
pert gu dance
This enables them
pnce that they will bnng In the
lo acquaint the(Jlselves
first hand
n arkelplaces
The centre plans to
wllh new methods mc1udmg chrome
permll local tanners who prefer 10
lannlOg
They may
also use the
work at home 10 use these machines
center for fimshmg operations re
for a small fee
In thIS way
the
qumng machmery that IS not avaH
lannlOg mdustry m Afghanistan can
retam It lS traditional decentrahsed
:\ble elsewhere
The th rd phase of tbe pro
characler but produce qualIty lea
gramme that of full scale produc
thers for the domest c and export
t on s to beg n as soon as a nu
markets
de s staff of at least a dozen tan
The hope s that Ihe model tan
ners ha ve been thoroughly tralned
nery w II ull mately become a sort of
n modern methods Currently the
producers cooperallve
When
ItS
t.:entre can produce I 000 pieces Bnd
final mpad w II be no one can yet
£0011 hides and 100 pIeces of sole
tell but I w II have served ItS pur
e Iher per month
Wllh the addl
pose f It succeeds In pro v ng that
on of a few more p eces of rna
In ndustry can be modern sed
h nery product on w 11 reach 25000
w tho
g cal capital nvestn1enl

of ne4uallty has continued Widen
mc daw material prtces tradItloh
ally dictated by the buyer have re
mallled economIcaU)
unJuslifiably
low vhJle prices of final products
h... ve contmued r slOg There hes the
root of the fact that the nch contI
nue to be nch and st 11 r cher and
the poor shU pQ.Orer
In 1965 the general r~e of eeo
om Ie growth m developmg coun tn
es remained 1 ke dunng the I rst
half of the slxties on the level of 4
per cent or only l 5 percent per
nhab tant ThiS has recently been
noted here b) the IIlfluent al maga
zane Med]unarodna pohtJka
The
magazme added
ThiS
co lfirms
that spontaneous functlomng of the
vorld mechamsm of trade and lJl
ter atlonal payments does not se
cure tndepensable
economlC pro
g ess of developmg countrles
Although develop ng countries re
a Ised a rather high rate Qt Increase
n the r exports last year they stIll
have greatly adverse balances of
payments Durmg last year alone
$ 3 b lion
yen t
from
modest
treasuries of developing countries
lo treasuries of the rich for re
payment of debts

HEIGH'l'ENEI}
Ot course

DIFFERENCES

that s not the most
nportant mdlcator ot the economIC
lJustice which In spite of recom
nendatlons of the Geneva eonferE;n
ce goes on In mternahonal econo
mlc relatJons It IS emphasised here
that ti5 per cent of the world popu
latlon now
receives only 15 per
cent oC the total Income o"l our pia
net vhlle the remalnmg 35 per cent
(population of developed countrIes)
enjoy 85 per cent ot the world in

l:0 I e
1l s III tb 5 dlscret,>a cy that me
pu en 1.. 1 sou e 01 snal p duleren
t.t"S
e unequailly 01
sna es 1
VU 10 gooas tnreat.ens also lhe SUI
b I Y or peace In me world Deve
op I g countnes among which lhere
d e LnOse et recuy JeoparOisea by
1a n ne teel that vel 1 hat IS why
the) demand that a different order
world econonllc relatlons be butlt
up a new way of nternationai Iln
i.I c.: ng
of development establIshed
ar d the policy of aSSistance repla
(ed by economIcally reasonable bu
s ness relatJons
Developmg countr es also conSl
der that the key of additi·onal pos
Slblhtles for
development lies In
disarmament

CONSULTAT'ON OF
UNDERDEVELOPED
By thelr lOSISUOg on a new order
world econotnlC relations deve
lop ng countr es have no
doubt
l.ontr buted most to the new way
of faCIng prQblems of economic d~
velopment They had cleilrly shqwn
that they do not ask for any alms
or sume gene oSlty of nch re)ati
ves
Economy and the entire lite
of tho~e lelatives depend from
now on Just on a different regula
tlo ot relatIons with suppliers of
uw materials
Those are now subJects of con
sultat on a nang developmg COUll
tries majOrIty of which pUISu..e the
polIty ot non alIgnment At their
recent meetmg 10 New DeIhl Pre
sident TitQ of YugoslaVIa President
Nasser of
the UAR and
Prune
MII')lster of India Indira
G~ndh!
paid great attention just to the
drama of developIng countnes
<C ntd 011 Page 41)

By M Ibrahim
bemg processed are
re Imported
Into the country and resold
at
almost four t mes the onmnal
price
4 Other matenals such as n~l1ls
ale lCcornm"" m'1l expenC:;-lve
(\
C'ffect {:' \ Y t encourage
local ndustn s I rn hng Impflrts
of 6::Jods n pr dud n
n
the
co 'ltlY fhelofure nvewofthe
gOVE.!1 lmcnt s nte t n t dQ\ic
lop and b r)st local m '1 r clure
t Is essenl 1 to sec tJ 8t a m
p t i m tnt on
s mp sed 0
some footware pn t cularly second

vately
o~erated old style
tann
nes and shoe maker squaUlng In

Developing Nations Economic Ties In World

Lilberols May AHect Democratic Votes In US

cc

five year' plan

dlaracterlsed by

o

11 mmarskJoeld s
success01
U
I h lOt (f Burma appomted a five
n In commiSSion to fmd out eve

Ihe

r

tor

Hammarskjoeld's Death Sti II A Puzzle

on

, follo"ed h m

While the fourth
09Ul lUGS) wa,

sup

Itt S( ( lis I l i n d fl(' docs not
U \"111 succeed In meeting
thl de3dhllt In soil e lhe RhodeSian problem or
101' Ih,
le,t lO~ll1 oll\\ealth conference set
-':Clel lie> 30 as lhc dote by which a settlement
,f the Ithodl'sla entanglement should be reach
d file tl \l re,olullOn rescmb'es that of the
Olll11C 'w~ Itu
l\n \

~

Juncture

~n)lth

Iwrtcr u1 III
VJl

more than rivahy bet

en m Bonp are confronted with
en omena \Vh eh indicate a crJsis
FRG national and econon'llC ex
1 tence
What nre merely outward appear
nccs and what arc the
deeper
uses and £,081s oC tlus struggle?
his question becomes C10 er mOl e
erslstent ahd Just Oably so It IS
~11Jd that certaUl poUt cans m both
D~rha ne ltray parties did ,at put
Ule r ranis on the table
A\ No ( ~ c.:an reproach them Cor
lhat Whu except an absol te be
ginner ~t the game 11 vs v th hiS
e I
the tie?
P
to the
s S va",
a]
s I
v g E} a d It 0 Id hardh
LJr
then.. C' s nee the
nresolved
h:1 ('lIlr problem c; I ke a gap ng
'I
I
tt e c;, 0
r the Chr st an
De nocral
Ur. n For the
F Cp
De:no
t
I ('
I 4 st
he c.:o t
~ I
s(p c(' of the
rt:y rh:11 Is
J st tiable
fhc r", I c;h ull ot ho vev(' I
I okc' lhat hotl these p vol ,
C' I cnbl
bOl nd
I
('n! . . 1 c;s c f Fl.'oe
I hn
hanged s

Itl t lI,c " front agarnst South
0PI)OSltlOl1 would make a settle
hhodesilfl pr )blell1 more diffICult

lea ~
I
H'nt J th
:-'uuth All It it
\

that Br tam at

5

ween pohUclans and has llothmg to
party bickenng SOme would
Ish to thmk so but only because
t ey feel
unconUortable at the
ought that all and not Just the

Il

PRESS AT A GLANCE

All th pren r u I es f Ihe t.:ap
1 y.cslerda}
bserved Ihe ann vcr
of H '\ Majesty he King s ac
1 I tl t.: lhront.:
Portra ts of
H ... M ICSIY h~ K ng
and
Hs
her the I t.: }(jne
Mohammcu.J
I r "h h
I peare I n all
Ihe
1<

an end to

itO with

th~

f •

•

ede.rB:\ government The
r:usty
machinery
has been Jolted mto
Inotion 1 here 18 no telling at pre
s'ent whele It will come to rest
It 15 not the first tune the FDP

ocIsls It

The Or mlsatloll of African Umty
now
meetmg 111 Addis Ababa III a series of resolut
IOn.." eo\cnng \3.rIOUS aspe-cts of AfrICan prob
lems has called on 8ntall1 to use foree to put an
end to whIte supremacy IJ1 Soulhelll Rhodesia
The Foreign Mlmsters of lIIe h African net
.ons after dlscussmg vanous aspects of the SIt
uatlOn III Rhodesia have rcached the conclus
.on that Ian Smith eannot bc Ilerslladed to ac
cept a constitutIOnal settlement I he only alter
nat.l\C
Is
for
H11t 1111
t
LitH
tnlhtan
neaSUICS the :\'IIOIsters en Iduded
SlIlee Novembe. I 13Sl " I t
when Ill.

In Bulgar.ia

.,. t

will choose tbls palh .al\!iQugll he
could (put dbesn t have
J.(Par

Erhard s chancellorship?
~ This IS more than
a coal lton

The OAU And Problems Of Southern Africa

,,:;

the fifties to her dlsattvantage and
correspondlng to possiblhues now

\~onally put

IIOENC)

\;I l

t-({

rhe Free Democrats have w lh
drawn their rmmsters from the

Adenauer was chancellor they em
P10Yed the sallle eambil to unseat
iiro.pz Josef Strauss That was in
tentlonal Wilt they now uninten
C lerdgt

.,

~
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Fourth 5·Year Pliln

Prospects After Fall Gf BonDr Coalition .,

has .forced a political development
lly a walk-out of Its mmlsters On
November lU 1962
when Konrad

P I ell

T~MES

frll

I'\Ct{

L

tem "~/I

tl t
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more employment opportumty
Textiles
a
centunes
old
mdustry
m
the
coun
try usmg pnmltlve methods has
always managed to meet mmed
ate
local
needs
In
one are I
Gulbahar n Kap c:a prov nce un
employment was acute although
lie <\ ea ha I a veil know
hand 100
textile Industry among the local

hand shoe

an I t

help

pOSSIble
For ex Imple the Ah
shoc <he ps hv

pnvrltelv
p

ilV

Sloe an I

Lc Ither Man factur nj..!
can help the

nd v d

n ev ry

Factor
(\\ ned

v d ng

local

qualltjo' leather goods t rC'asnn
able prices At the samp t me Ahn
Factory would be able t boosl Its
leather ptodutt On \ lh the nc
r f1 ed demand en ugh s as Ie
s t sfv local con IImpt on
It IS Dlso r1CiVISlbl
to estabhsh
fe \ t IOn rv plnllts n the coun

people The government look ar)
vantage )f bOlh situatIons
Aparl
from the locat on which was SUit
able for the construction of Tex
t Ie fat tOr} the OppOJ tunllY to
relieve the severe unemployment
coupled w th the need to develop
a modern textile Illdustry n th(
C) nrry resulte 1 n the
Gulbahar
1 exl Ie Fal.:rory whose c.:orncrslonc
was la 0 d wn n 19'2 and wh ch
.....enl n
( perat on
n 1959
These are the two examples of
how the goveInment and nat onal
c mpan s (such as Bank M lie
wh ch was pr manly responSible
for
Gulbahar) are will ng to set

the country on the path of self
surf coney
pass b 1It r::s
great

In

areas where
f development

the
are

Nov. the lime IS npe to do some
thing about the great number of
Indlvidual shoe makers who are
threatened With extinctIOn Then
numbers are already decreasmg

due to the followmg factors
1 Importmg second hand shoes
ThiS Involves a conSiderable ex
pend tures of hard currency More
over their poor qual ty
make
them a very poor nvestment
,
Ind Vidual
shoes
makers
now pay more for Imported lea
thel Becau:se
the second hand
shoe market has large sales oUllets
the demand for hand made products
hive dim n shed and the
durable
h gh qual ty shoes whIch could
easily (;ompete with expensive 1m
ported sboes remam unsold

3

I he hides wh ch ale bemg

export ed from the

country mc

rease the shortage of leather for
local use These same h des after

A shoo n lkel
n
fmal touehes to a shoe

~

IH \ 1t< h

I U It

shut

sl np

puts the

The Case For The Small Cobbler
II C' euthe
d st
s ga
g
o nC'
m n Afgh
s an loti t'
ast t vo years r s the e has be~
at least two maJor developments
th s respect
Uw stabl shment
so ne faclor es that use lea the a5
raw matenal
and expansIOn an
h tie exports

lIy Nukla (heen

de by th

1 s but. latu u
that I lOre
IHOt'S ale used u tne ho ne I du~ y
tne.ce Witl be correspo ldmglj Ics:::.
101 eXporL
1 hiS
IS
1
IU
way hal lIlul As long as we
u
lac Lure shoes and other
l.'aU cr
pruducts n the country t v It oe
benetic.:lal to us New facto es v 11
come up
More people
w 11 lw
g ve
dn opportu Ily 0 ~c l t.'
ployment l' orelgn Impo ts of lea
ther goods vllt tall and whl' J \.. ~
reach the stat:e of self su line )
they Vill be banned altogether
aut few of us have thought aboul
the disadvantages of mdust ails n...
the whole leather IhduSll y Pr va tc
and tndependent shoe makers have
been In thiS busmess Cor ce tunes
The
tracUtlOn of makmg
shues
handbags boxes and sandals a \d
chappals has been handed
do v
from Ole member of a fa n Iy to
another from one age to the nex t
raken m a ~eneral way more peo

pie can be employed by the small
,scale mdustry than can be absorb

ed by tbe factones
To gIve an example n
Ind a
there are many texttle co n
panIes partIcularly
the Ah nad
abad area 200 000 people a e em
ployed In cloth m lis But n the
handJoom sector more tha
tw
mall on workers are employed AI
wh~re

thou~h

1"1 cc Exch mge Rates At
o Afghamstan Bank

the tolal produclton of the

factOrIes IS much higher than tI t.'
total production 10 handloom sec t r
and naturally the II1come trom thc
tormer IS much higher than that
from the latter-m some respe( ls the
handloom sector IS dot l~ much bet
tE"r The handloom p odu es 10 ('

~

/I

I lIan Af 69 '0

nl: p

nde sterling)
M 1937h

..
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Moscow f,arade

four :Killed As Police Open
Fire On Delhi Demonstrators

Contlnlled 1I'11/1t Page I
states in their strugiIe ajaInst the
aggressIve policy nt the lmperiallsts
and Orst 01 all the United States

whose criminal actions In Vietnam
and other parts of Asia have in
creased the danger of a new world

,

•

war

_ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - 'Reception
_'--

Developing Nations:
,I

This

lately of madeQuate treatment only

Vietnam

the world market of goods Newly liberated counlnes arc exposed.
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he would be delighted to do so as
"ioon as hiS UN comm Imeots per

mIt
He sa d there were hopeful signs
In agreement for peaceful uses of
c utcr space m ghl be concluded n
IIJ66 and that there was sentiment
n the Umted Nallons
faVOUring
.;orne non pro I ferat on
agreement
He added the PreSldenl had direct
cd him In assocl3l1on With
US
dlsarmamenl Ambassador
Wilham
Fosler to pursue Ihls wllh utmost
"..hllgence
Another conCeree at the Ranch
was preSidential
ISSISlanl
Robert
Komer Just relurned from a follow
l p miss on n Sa gon after the Pre
"Idenl s As an Irlp He said be had
been most encouraged
by talks
w th
South
Vietnam
Premier
Nguyen Cao Ky over economic and
Inane al plans to combat ,"flatlon
and proposals for the future of that
country
Komer predicted
we II
have better luck curbmg
JDflatlOD
Ihan we d d In 1966
And he
sa d there was new
stress bemg
made on programmes for paCIfica
I on of rural areas Includmg
as
\ gnment of more
tramlng teams
lfld sentor U S officers
In London PreSident
Johnson s
roving envoy
Averell
Harnman
said Monday he IS convlDced Rus
sia wants peace 10 Vietnam and only
Pektng sees an advantage 10 cont
lOulng the war
Speakmg at a news conference at
the U S
embassy after a round
world tnp explaining the purposes
and results of th~ Mantia
confe
rence Harnman said he personally
was more opUmlsllc for peace not

by anythmg HanOI has saId but by
Ihe sheer massIve weIght of world
l plDlon pllmg up for peace
The diplomat said
the North
Vietnamese commUntsts would be
dlsappomted If lhey expected Tues
day s electIOns to show a
~erIOUS
spilt among the Amencan people on
the war Issue If anythmg he pre
d cted these electIOns
would pro
duce a more hawk sh trend
declmed
Meanwhile Burma has
I) serve as a ffied atar m the VIet
nam war PhllIppme foreign office
\ d Monday
I 1 a statement the
department
sa d 1t h IS received unofficial 10
format on that Burma w II not serve
as a Lhannel of commuDlcatlon to
HanOI because thiS would be a VIoJatl 1 01 the stnct non allgncd pohey
r the Burmese government
I he statemenl added
however
Ihe foreign office has been nformed
unonlclally that Burma
would be
willing 10 hosl a peace conference
10 scHlc Ihe Vietnam questJOn
The South Vietnamese second In
I lOlry diVISion launched an opera
I lO In pursue of the wlthdrawlOg
ll1t:my bUI had not reported on ItS
rC"iults by late Monday
:\ U S military spokesman report
~d
absolutely no contact 10 Tay
N nh prov nce some 90 miles (80 S
kmJ northwest of
SaIgon
where
about 10000 American Infantrymen
were seek ng to box 10 a Viet Cong
reg menl
fhe Sa gon spokesman said J 19
Viet Cong bodIes have been count
ed 11 the ;Hea where hard fighclOg
was reponed for four days through
Sunday night
Ameflcan pilots flew 127 miSSions
mOderate to heavy ground I1re Sun
day In North Vietnam It was re
Rurted Monday

The government

mv)ked cmer
ordered
a
for 48 hours
Gather ngs of five or more persons
were banned
After the polIce openea Ore the
main crowd
of at least 100 000
broke up running In all directIOns
But small groups of youthful hood
lum! set out on a Wild rampage
stoning and b romg cars threaten
Ing foreigners and lookl~g for open
bus,"e~s premises they ('auld enter
As the mob dispersed
however
ts fury Intensllled Soon the rna",
Wind ng s de slre( ts
adjacent to
pari ament
street
vere Cull of
~hout I g you g
ne stapp ng
all
pnss ng cars
r IN ng the r accu
IJ
ts nt the str~cts and then set
t 19 flre to the vehicles
enemas super markets and res
ta ra 1ts were se ously damaged by
the rag ng mobs a DPA w re says
Reporters
observ ng the
wrId
scenes n front of the parltament
{rom a balcony had to cover theIr
faces
w th
wet rags to protect
themselves
against the tear gas
used by the pollce
{;ency provlS ons nnd
Cull curfew on the C' h
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pressures.

That IS considered here to be a con~
sequence of the
resuscItation of
neo Qolomaltsm
endeavours of reactlonary torces of former metro-pohses to secure
dommatJOn Of
course It adversely atTects also the
econorntc development of the couotr es concerned
ThiS entire spectrum of questions
has led representatives of 31 countnes to propose holding of a seperate political conference of delegallons from 77 developmg countries a conCerence whIch will precede
the UN Second conference on trade
and development
or course the 77 natlOn group
has no intention
to prepare
a
plot Judging by consultations held
so far their a m s to ofTer from
pas tons of the necessary and the
construct ve a
formula for new
relnt ons WhICh
would be usetul
not only to them but also to the de·
veloped
The say of the 77 countr es it IS
cons dered here should be serIously
taken nto conSIderatIOn to the interest of harmony and good relatIOns
to the world

Rescue Operations Continue
As Toll IReaches 150 In Italy .
ROME Nov 8, (Reuter)Columns 01 schliers and helicopters moving Into the flood ravaged
valleys of the southern Dolo'!'..!.tes came on new scenes of death
and desolation yesterday
The natIOnal death toll for the
three day floods was put at 150
Whole Villages lay burted by
avalanches homesteads roads and
bndges swept away by mountam
torrents In the Dolomite
area

where loss of hfe IS reported hea
vier than anywhere

In

the count

ry
In Vemce

and

the Po

delta

In three days

after the flrst

floods and landsltdes
struck 10
central and northeast Italy res

Cue teams still had not reached all
of the hundreds of strtcken and
Isolated commumbes
Amencan military base 10 the
country sent men and machmes to

bolster Itahan soldIers pohce and

weary troops and cIvtlIans work

civiltan volunteers

ed hard to bUilt the sea defences
against the danger of more bad

force of 250000
The weather bureau

weather
By contrast sunsh ne returned
to Florence dry ng out the shmy
streets and waterlogged furmture
laId out to aIr
But damage to the city 5 art
treasures Its books and Its Rena ssance
buildings IS thought to
be greater than any done In the
last war
Trento and GIOsetlo too were
emergmg from the mud
Florentme banks reopened after
drymg out their notes one by one
Customers were allowed to draw

only 50000 hre (about 29 sterhng)
A (teet of water lornes converg
ed on the city where mam sup-

phes may be cut for three days
Everywhere pnoflty tas~ of the
120000 troops and rescue workers
were to dLSpose of the putnfymg
carcasses of animals mostly WIth
flamethrowers
and
to guard
agaInst lootmg and black market

Ing
A gigantIC manhunt was on
throughout
central
Italy
for
about 60 convIcts many of them
VIOlent long termers who escap
ed 10 the Florence pnson on Fn

day
Five or them were recaptured
three near Florence and two others
who had stolen a motorcycle and

got to wlthm 100 kIlometres (65
miles) of Rome
about one mJlhon

people
faced
throughout the

food
shortages
country
wltl;>

commUnICatIOns

cut and supphes

d srupted
Unofflclal reports SOld that 10
northern Italy alone 70 000 people
have been dnven from their ho

mes though some had now re
turned as the waters receded
An AP dispatch from Florence
adds Helped by c1eartng weather
and dnven by fear of epIdemIC
a massive Itallan U S rescue forc~
fought Monday to pull a third of
the Itahan nation from the chaos
and nllsery of the worst flood dIS
aster 10 the country s hIStory
More than 150 bodIes were re
ported recovered and the estlmat
ed death toll went to 300 It was
feared that the fmal count "ould

breaks

In

In

a rescue

reported

the conditions that stag

gered
the
catastrophe
Ram,
clouds and fog were generally dlmlmshmg

Votes In US
(Com 1Ju~d from Page 2)

Roosevelt for Governor Committee
It IS here lhat the New York
Liberal Parly-r'unnmg ItS first candidate for Stale governorsblp 10 22
years-has seC up an essenlially amateur but Inlensely enthuslaslJc organisation With the aim of electIng
the son of the former PreSIdent to
the governorship
No one of course expects FDR
J unlOr 10 WID the electIOn
He IS
a wayward casually of Amerzcan
politics who once had the world at
hiS feet but now at 52 can only
look back on a lIfe of lost opportu·
ntty and a squandered political legacy But all the eVidence suggests

_

Karlsrnlle (West Germany), Nov 8, (Renter)Two Americans and a German plo«ed to wipe ont political lea
ders and establish a new Nazi regime In West Germany It was
alleged In the Federal Supreme Court here yesterday
The two Americans are said to
have made plans which
IOvolved
terronsm eXlermmallon of women

and chtldren kldnappmg of

chtld

ren for blackmail and finally
creating of a new regIme

One of the

trIO

s alleged

the

plans

was to assassinate Dr Fritz Bauer
a leadmg prosecutor dealmg With
NaZI cnmes Another plan was to
blow up rhe central office for thc
InveStlgation of
NazI cnmes
10
LudwIgsburg the court was told
In the dock are
Austnan born

Remhold

Rupee a 24-year old New

York telephone engIneer and Ger
man mason Eflch
Lmdner
34
charged With formmg a secret orga
",satlOn With the aim of settmg up
a NaZI regime
They are also charged In com
phCIty With another
German born
American 26 year-old Kurt Remh
elmer WIth planDlng to assassinate

Dr Bauer and to blow up the Lud
wigsburg office
Remhelmer said to have played
a major part m the conspiracy left
West Germany before the two accus
cd were arrested and IS beheved to
LIndner and Ruppe were arrested
In W Germany last Apnl as they

The chairman of the Free Democrats Ench Mende said If such
radicalism was posslble 10 a state
such as Hesse WhICb was eCODoml
cally and SOCially sound then other
states In West Germany were even
more endangered
The Prime MIOlster of
Hesse

slale Georg August

The Brussels leaders reports AP
of the Internallonal UOIon of Resls

tance and DeportaUon (UIRD)
whIch represents 500 000 World War
II underground fighters In Europe
and Israel said they were deeply
warned by tbe resurgence of forms
of NaZism In Germany IDdlcated by
the NPD success In the Hesse elec
hans
U I R D officials in a report also
said NaZism has apparently
left
deep marks on AustTla as exemph
tied by numerous acqUittals 10 war
crime tflals

The U1RD IS askmg the Austnan
Government to create a speCIal
commiSSion to mvesl1gate the Nazi
past of Judges and public prosecu
tors

They saId

Austrian
authorttles have not made the neces-sary effort to eollghlell the pubhc

Idea to murder the Frankfurt pro-l:
secutor had come from
RelOhel
mer whom he had met at a meeting
of the German Reich- Party at the

court that

the

exaggerated
hatred
campaign
against
Germany In We
Umted
States bad
Inclined him to make
hImself acquamted With NaZism
He himself bad however no ambi
lions to become a new NaZI leader

he added
Ruppe admItted

10

havmg affixed

that

the

on the cnmmal character of the
NaZI regime and to withdraw from
pubhc functIons all those who serv
ed the alms of Ihe NaZI re&J.me

reports DPA told the court that the

Ruppe
Ruppe told the

(SPD)

for the gams by the NPD

Lmdner a former mason and pre
sent owner of an umbrella shop

Lmdner said be had maIntaIned
contacts wlth the Reinheimer and

ZIOn

also blamed Bonn s political troubles

allegedly prepared for a bomb at
tack on the LudwIgsburg office

turn of 1964-65

be (ar greater

--':-".........- . :

Two Americans, West German
Accused Of Nazi Conspiracy

be m the Umled States

Meanwhile

IndIan

(eonla from page 3)
•
drama does not conSIst

at USSR Eliibassy
- l - I last night

CERCLE FRANCAIS
MERCREDI 9 NOVEMBER
17th 30 HUMOURS ET POES
THE ENTREE GRATUITI<;
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
INFORMAL DINNER DANCE
THE BLUE SHARKS ORCHES
TRA WILL ENTERTAIN
THURSDAY Nov 10, 830 pm
Af 200 FOR ACCOMPANIED
GUESTS

The parade began With a march
past of officers trom varIOUS military
academIes Next came high speed
armoured troop carriers aIrborne
troops which are now capable of
accomplIshing major strategic tasks
by USlOg varJOUS weapons
tanks
big guns antI aIrcraft miSSiles cap.
able of destroyfne: any m~dern fly
ing apparatus at !lny height and ID
any weather
The guests saw be encased anb
rnlssile mlsslles which can destroy
an aggressor s ballistic ffilssiles not
withstandlng the weather and radio
powerful Intercontinental bellistlc
misslles including
some on self
propelled launching platforms and
three-stage intercontmental mISSIles
that can be launched In a short
time
trom Silos or trom
other
launching tacllttles
The parade ended WIth the pas
sage or giant orbital miSSIles at un
limited range
The military parade was follow
ed by n. colourful CIVilian demonstra
tIon In which hundreds of thous
and" MUSCOVites took part
In Prague reports AP Cbma came
under heavy Ore at a mass rally m
honour ot the ann versary of the
October Revolution
AddreSSing the rally
National
Assembly Chalrman Bohuslav Las
to\ncka was quoted by CTK news
agency as reJecting the actions of
the representatlves of the Commu
nlst Party of Chana and the Chmese
People s Repubhc whose stand on
the uOlty of the international com
mumst movement was at variance
With the prmclples substance and
mISSion of SOCialism and commu
nlsm

Hammarskjoeld
(COl td

from page 2)

Th s report would
tally WIth
the tesllmony of at least fIve
WI tnesses one a
Congolese ex
provInclai Preslden t A J Lemon
SOn MpmganJIra who swore be-

fore the UN comm ISSlOn that on
the night of September 17 10 the
Ndola forest reserve where the
plane crashed he had SIghted a
smaller ..rcraft flymg above the
bIg plane carrYing
Hammarsk
loeid and ca us10g the larger plane
to dIp lower and lower
Then there Was an explOSion

he saId It also tallies WIth the
pre-death tesllmony of the DC
68 s lone survivor who hved only
a few days Sgt Harold Julhen
a UN secunt,. offlCer that there
had been an explOSIOn
before
the crash
In the opmlOn of the UN com
mISSIon Sgt .1 uhen was SImply
too shocked and too Sick to know
what he was saymg But he was
a tramed secunty agent who had
kept hiS WitS durIng other tnals
10 the past
There the case lies perhaps never

to be closed to the satlSfactJon of
everybody As WI th the Warren
CommiSSIOn report

on PresIdent

Kennedy s death the UN report
on HammarekJoeld win contmue

to walls election posters of the ex
trerne nghtwmg NatIOnal Democra

he Party (NPDA)

which

scored

10

a John lindsay-the proudest boast
of Ihe CallfornJ3 Democrats tradl
tJonally used to be that theirS was a
gra~sroots

volunteer party
Jt IS
hard to recogDlse It as such today
Startmg hIS political career as all
Adlai Stevenson liberal Democrat

Governor Pat Brown has gradually
allowed himself to be sucked more
and more IDtO the role of a faithful

LBJ wheel horse

Nowadays he IS

so nervous of dissent that he refus
cd even to accompany Senator Ro

bert Kennedy when last Sunday 10
the magmficent setting of Berkeley
Umverslty s Greek theatre hc talk
ed to 20000 studeots on both CIVIl
nghts and Vletoam
(OBSERVERI

TAFSEER SHARIF
Is DOW a vallahle It Is sold In
the A vlclnna booksto...,
I'l'0nnd
fioor of the MInistry of Educat
tOll at Af 25 per copy

Society and Nedelka chief of the
foreign trade department Qf Covo
Company The contract
was flrst

slud,ed by the central assembly

of

the Society
Explalnmg the purpose of the pro
Ject Barakzal told Bakhtar in an
interVIew that HIS Royal HIghness
PrInce Ahmad Shah
High Presl
dent and officials of the Red Cres
cent Society wanted to expand the
Society s activlttes to help the des
t tute and v ctlms or catastrophes
The finanCial I mltatlons of the
SOCIety had been hmdenng Its plans
But 10 recent years the Society s
flnanclal status has somewhat im
proved and the latest project has
been undertaken WIth a view to
extending more asslstance to the
weak and the needy
He said the mobIle \. mt costs 11
mUlion afghanIS and Will be man
ned by a 500 man umt It Will In

elude a hospItal kitchen.-...Iaundry
an electric generator boardmg and
surgIcal tents and other facilities
Barakzal added the Unit WI)) be
able to go to any part of the coon
try to help VIctims of any catastro-phe The unJt WIll start operations
as soon as work on the depots are
completed
The depots Barakzal said Will be
able to store 50 tons of medicmes
and medical equipment The mech
Cines will be used to help deserVIng
persons and at Red Cresc.ent health
centres Under normal circumstance
medicines Will be dispensed as at
the present to those who can not
afford to buy them To help people
Ih the provinces establishment
of

Home News In Brief
Nov

9

(Bakhtar)-

(Bakhtar)

l1ament m which the combIned op-

crahc Parhamentary group

the

posItion voted

~"

-

Trusteeship Conunittee Votes
On Rhodesia t\iotion Today
NEW YORK, Nov 9, (Renter)QuIck and overwhelming approval was expected today when
the General Assembly's Trusteeship Committee votes on a resolu
tlon proposing that Bratam use #orce agamst Rhodesia.

'46 votes of the rulIng Chrlsuan
Democrats Is legally not binding on

The 12 pomt resolutJon IS spon
sored by 53 nations of AtTIca and
AS1:l. most of whom have strongly
rebuked Britain for not resolVing
the Rhodesian problem
The document also suggests that
the UN Security Council conSider
us ng ml1itary power to end
the
rebel! on
It also condemns rOY arrange
m~nt between Brltam and RhodeSIa
which would fail to recognise the
malienable TIghts of the people ot

Committee Studies
La~

KABUL Nov 9 (Bakhtar) -The
Meshrano lhrgah 5 Committee on
Justice and LegIslature and Bud
getary and Fmancial AffaIrs yester
day debated the draft electIon law
and the development budget of the
MIOlstry of Mmes and IndustrIes
respect vely
The Committee on EducatIon and
Culture WhICh met under the chair
man~hlp of Senator Abdul Shakour
Wah dlscUBsed matters relatlng to
the postmg of graduates of mstl
tutes of hIgher educatlOn from here
and from "tbroad 'in theIr speCialIsed

UAR, Syria Agree
On Joint Defence
CAIRo.-

Nov

9

(Tass) -SYria

and the United Arab Republic have
signed 8 Jomt defence agreement
providing ..for -epordIAaJ:ion 01. pol.i..
tical and military actions and a
Jomt rebuff If one 01 these countries
IS attacked
An agreement was reached bet
ween the two countries on coopera
bon and coordinahon of actlon OD
economy cultural and exchange of
informatIon m a Jomt communique
pUblished here on the results of the
talks between the leaders of the
UAR and Syrta dunng the stay In
Cairo of the Synan
government
delegation led by Prime Minister
Youseff Zaayen
The Synan EgyptIan talks the
communique says further were aim
ed at strengthenmg solldanty of
the revolutlon8r~ torees of the Arab
motherland stepping up struggle
of the Arab peoples agamst the at
tempts of the forces ot Imperialism
and
reaction to undermine
the
revolutIonary gams of the peoples
str v10g for UnIty and soclallsm In
a II parts of the Arab motherland
Both SIdes at the same Ume come

fields
There wa~ a committee diSCUS
Sion also on the workIng hours of

offiClaI

trom the Public Health Mlntstry IS
to be IOvHed to appear for questIOning on thls Issue
The WoleSl. Jlrgah s
BUdgetary
and Fmanclal AffaIrs CommIttee diS
C'ussed the budget of the M''''lstry
of Information and Culture

oul

In

Zimbabwe to seI(~etermmahon and
Independence
Other major pomts of the resolu
tlOn are condemnation of Portugal
and South Africa for
supporting
the rebel regime to RhodeSia and
a call for foreign monopolies and
finanCial
Interests to cease theIr
actlv ties 10 RhodeSia
Bntn n has repeatedly rejected the
Idea of force to end the rebellion
It has promIsed to ask the Untted
Nallons before the end of the year
to apply selectIve mandatory sanc
tlons It no agreement is reached
WtUI the rebel regime by then
In London Pnme MInIster Harold
WIlson and a few key
adVisers
Tuesday studIed RhodeSIan Premier
lan Smith s reply to the British
• government s last otIer for a settlement Wlth the hreak away central
Mncan regime
The.> WIll report w the full cabl

support of the struggle of the

YemenI people
upholdmg their re
volutlonary ga ns and bll1ding a
new progressive society
The commun aue states further
that the leaders of SYrIa and the
UAR discussed
the mternahonal
Situation and stated that the 1m
penahst powers are exertmg econo
mic and political pressure on the
newly mdependent countries Both
sides state In thIS connection their
resolve to struggle agamst the pres
sure Bnd interference mto the at
faIrS of soveretgn peoples their sup
port of the peoples In their struggle
agamst colomalIsm
backwardness
and raCial diSCriminatIOn

lcader

net e.ther Wedoesday or Thursday
The Pnme MinIster may also make
a statement 10 the House of Com
mons Thursday "8fternoon

UN BONDS ISSUE
In the Budgetary Committee re
ports AP the Umted States and
Bntaln dennounced a proposal that
would reduce the finanCIal obltga
tlons of the majOr ty of UN mem
bers for repayment of the UN emer
gency bond Issue
Argentina
and
NIgeria
were
among the sponsors of a I esolutlOn
that would remove mter-s.st
and
amortisatIon payments from the re
gular UN budget and place them 111
a speCial category
The US
delegate
Arthur J
Goldberg told the commIttee that
any attempt to regard the bonds
other than n accord WIth the re
gular scale oC a~sessment
would
(onstl1ute a major breach of fa th
and ra se ser 0 s quest ons abo t the
reI abIltty of the Un ted NatlOns
He said any change would requ re
11 (' Un ted States to take a very
(:1) eful and hard look at the eI lire
ranGe of Un ted NatIons finances
rhe Un ted States pays about 32
pe cel t of the regular UN budget
and has paid Ul) to 50 per cent of
speCial peacekeepmg costs
He recalled that the Umted States
deCided to give up Its
demands
that voting rights be suspended for
the Soviet Umon France and other
nations which refused to pay for
peacekeepmg operatIOns ThIS was
done despite ~rltcJe 19 10 the UN
Charter call ng for such penalties
(Contd on page4)

nty
After hiS election the chancellor
and the committee set up last mght
for oegollahons With West Ger
many s other two parlIamentary par
lies-the Free DemocraCs Erhard s
left
coalitiOn partners until they
the government last week and caused the present craSIS and the oppoSition SOCial Democrats--on
the
formmg of a new coahtIon
The

negotiatIng

committee

IS

headed by Erhard and ,ncludes re
presentatlves of the party executIve
committee and the
parlIamentary

group
No deCISion has been taken With
whom
the Chnstlan Democrats
should form a new coalLtlon The
committee Will talk with both the
Free Democrats and the SOCial De-mocrats
The nego! allons will centre on the
distrIbution of cabmet posts and on
the polttlcal course the new govern
ment Will steer
Both the Free Democrats and the
SOCial Democrats have mdlcated
that to pnnclple they would be
willing to form a coahtlon With tbe
Chnstlan Democrats after Erliard
has reSigned
However both have made It clear
Ihat a number of polIcy changes es
peclally 10 foreign polIcy and finan
clal pol cy would be necessary
On\,;e these negotiations have been
Lompleled and a new coalinon part
ncr has been found Erhard Will re
Sign and the chancellor-deslgnate
Will be elected by parliament

Erhard he obViously and

KABUL Nov 9 (Bakhtar) -MIss.

Land Rover
exeellent condtt10D tal< unpaid
Tel 20555, Off
hours

PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
•
PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, Kuwait, Nairobi,
Baghdad, London, Frankfurt, Geneva, Rome
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut, Dhahran, Tehran, Kabui
Karac'hi, Dacca, Kathmandu, Rangoon, Canton:
Shanghai, Dubai Doha, BahrainI Jpddah, arid
l

For further details pleca se contact PIA reservations phone 22155 or your travel agents,.

Mehrawar a nurse 1ft the Ibne Sma
Hospital left Kabul yesterday for
Tehran to participate In a seminar
there sponsored by the World
Health Orgamsatlon

Nanda Resigns;
Calm Returns
To Indian Capital
NEW DELHI Nov 9 (Reuter)
-lnd tan Home MInister Gulzan

lal Nanda reSIgned Tuesday after
Violent rials here

~RESS

Lute
retllrtJs from US electto,u
CalIforma-Ronald
Reagan
over

Pat Brown
New York-Nelson Rockfeller over
Flrank 0 Clmnor
M Ichlgnn-George
Romney
over
Zolton Ferency
Governors
IIhnOls----<;';harles H
Percy
over
Paul Douglas
Massacbusetts-'Edward Brooke over

Eodlcott

Nov

9
(AP)-North
Vietnam served nollcc Wednesday
Jt was not mterested In the results
of Tuesday sUS elecnoDS Dor m
PreSIdent Johnson s
peace
offers
and would contmue to seek a battle
field deCISion 10 Vietnam

lIanot s

Vietnam

quoted
news

by

agency

(VNA) also repeated the vow to
fight to Ihe end even If It takes five
10 years or more, and even If the
U S IOcreases .Its aggressor Brmy to
400 000 500 000 or more I
Whelher the Repubhcan or the
Democratlc party Wlns In the cong
r"'"ss anal elecUons In the US It
can In no way change the aggressive
and war seekmg nature of US 1m
perlUhsm
a
commentary of the

VOice of V..lnam

quoted by VNA

said

P~body

Senators
MIchigan-Robert
Grlllin

over

Mennen Wilhams

Te"as-John G
goner Carr

Tower over Wsg

Monday

In

whIch eight people died
Nanda had been critiCIsed With
n h s (wn Congress party of wea
kne" 10 deallOg WIth the demons
tratJUns by hundreds of thousands
of Hmdus demandmg a ban
the slaughter of sacred cows

on

Nanda who has been crtllelsed
lor h s assocIation WIth the Bha
rat Sadhu SamaJ an organisation

of Hmdu holy men was not

Venice Threatened
By New Floods
VEN ICE Nov 9 (Reuter) -All
ble bodied nen were workmg feve
r shly Tuesday to bolster Vemce s
Sl: I defences agamst the menance of
flew floods In an area already de
v Isla ted by one of the- worst diS
asters In Italy s history
In thiS sec lor of the Adnallc coast
the S lUat on rematned cr tical after
the worst storms In Italy s recorded
history whH.;h ravaged and flooded
more than one thIrd of the country s
territory
The loss of lire IS probably nIgher
than Ihe figures of 72 dead and 35
missing
VenelJans heaved a sign of re
I ef yesterday when the sun shone
for the second day
But If fore
casls of more storms prove correct
the hLStoTlc city and ItS lagoon may
be threatened

Vietnam War

10

Parhamer t and rumours persis
ted that hiS reslgnat10n was 1m
mlnent
Several members of the Cong
ress parhamentar~ party are un
derstood to have demanded Nan
da s reSIgnation at a meetmg With
Prime MInister Mrs Indira Gan

dhl last night
Defence MlOlster Y B Chavan
flew back to DeIhl
yesterday
mormng from Bombay on Mrs
GandhI s orde?s
There are strong rumours he
would be offered the Home Af
faIrs portfoho
Meanwhile pohce have arrest

eO about 750 people 10 the capItal
slOce Monday s attempt by the
Hmdus to stonn the parhament
bUildIngs-an attempt beaten off
only after the pollee had opened
fire and hurled tear gas bombs
Among these arrested are oveI:

500 Hmdu holy men

who led

the demonstratIOns
Many were
arrested as they formed up
m
groups and m vaflOUS parts of the
city lnd Ir ed to march on parha
ment aga n n def ance of an of
fl~lal ban on meetmgs and pro
ceSSIOns
1 he deuth of an
mJured de
monstralor In the hospItal Tues

day blnught the casualty Itst to
eIght deud and 45 mJured
It Wa> off clally
stated that
lhere had been no inCIdents smce

Monday

The

curfew

Imposed

MondaY afternoon was hfted at
7 a m and IS not reimposed
Shops and offices were opened
agam
There were nOIsy scenes In the
lower house of parhament when
oppo Ihon mem bers tned to press
In adjournment moUon over the
rIOts

One r ght wmg Jan 5angh par
ty member was ordered out and
there were shouted protests when
Congl ess Party members accus
cd the OPPOSition parties of spar

kmg the trouble
Agitation over the kllhng
cows

of

which Hindus worship as a

symbnl of motherhood and fertl
rOKYO

V,el Cong leaders

STOP

finally

has recognised that hiS posltlon has
become untenable
Pohucal"vo~rvers 10 Bonn prelhetcd today that coahtlon
talks
Will begin In earnest at the end of
thlS month at the earhest Thus It
IS likely that Erhard may remam 10
office unlit after the Chnstmas recess next January

KABUL Nov 9 (Bakhtar) ~The

Hano; Says-US Elections Wonlf Change

no confidence In Er

hurd Although the no-confldence
mollon udopted With 2~5 agamst

Ramer Barzel the speaker (Pres I
dent) of parliament Eugen Gersten
maler the Pnme Minister of the
state of Wuerttemberg Kurt Georg
KicslDger and
Foreign
Mmlster
Gerhard Schroeder ...
The parhamentary
group
Will
vote Without
diSCUSSion on the
ments of the four nominees It IS
expected that at least several ballots
WIll be necessary ul::ltll one of the
four Will receive an absolute maJo

Dr Abdul Ahad Barakzal, pnlsldent of the house for the destl
tute (left) and Nedelka, chief of the Covo loreign trade department
signing the contract for the Afghan Red Crescent new proleet

Barakzal explamed that the second part of the destltut.es home
project drawn up under the guid
ance of HIS Royal
Highness
Prince Ahmad Shah enVisages the
construction of resldel'ltial quarters
for 000 parsons.
He thought the new project wIll
set aSSistance from world Red Cross
and Red Crescent
Soclettes and
he hoped they Will cooperate m the
ImplementatIon of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society s plans

A hIgh ranklOg

clans from whIch the parhameotary

Nominated were Chrlstlan Demo--

lIe sa d 'Several foreign companies
were contacted for work on the pro
Jcct Covo Company
offered the
most lavoul able terms allowing a
longer period for repayment than
the others and sO the agreement
was SIgned With thlS company

Election

Last flight s deCISion to designate
a new chancellor follows a drama
til..: seSSion of the West German par

new chancellor on Thursday or Fn
dny

Barakzal saId that the new Red
Crescent bUlldlOg plans have been
drawn up by Czech architects the
draft has been scrutlDised by the
general constructions department of
the Publtc Works Mimstry

flnal exammations tor 1st to 5th
graders Ul the colder parts ot the
country Includtng
Kabul
starUi
today

FOR SALE

~ohenjodaro

vIces of the Afghao Red Crescent

Late last night the executive com
r'tllttee of Erhard 5 Chnsttnn Demo
cratlc Party nommated four polttt
group of the party Will chose

branches JS also being consldered
The new home for the destitute
WIll be bUllt near the existmg des+
htute home He S3Jd these building
Will
prOVIde accommodation for
500 children lis dining hall will be
able to hold 250 persons at one
tIme The laundry Will be able to
handle 250 kilos of clothes dally
There WIll be a gymnasium
and
carpentry
lapidary
shoe-making
and tallormg shops are also envisaged to tram the children In useful
protesslons

Certificates were given to nine gra
duate nursmg aSSIstants tramed In
the Kandahar civil hospital yester
day by Governor Dr
Mohammad
Anas Dr Mohammad IsmaIl chief
ot public health In J;<:andahor satd
the course was opened
two and
half years ago

The deputy chairman of the SPD
Herberl Wehner said In a teleViston
IOtervlew the galDs of the NPD were
the result of Bonn s mabIllty to
solve a CTlSls In a democratic way

thaI he WIll probahly draw enough
votes away from the
Democratic
Party-some
estImates
place hlS
ltkely total ~s high as a million-to
ensure ItS defeat
In California the pO$ttlOn IS less
clear CUI-but ID ItS own way ultl
mately even more dangerous for the
Democratic Party
Where New
York pohtlcs have always been
machine pohtlcs-smashed now and
agalO by a FIorello la Guardia or

The Czechoslovak Covo Company
has agreed to accept payment of the
60 mtlliDn afghams In Installments
from the Red Crescent Society In
five years
A contract for thiS proJect has
been Signed b) Dr Abdul Ahad
Barakzai preSident
of the home
for the destitute and actIDg presl
dent of health and SOCial affairs ser

KANDAHAR Nov 9

gaons of the NPD

BONN, Nov
West German Chancellor LudwIg Erhard Tuesday succumb
ed to the pressure of his own party and proml-...l to resIgn as
soon as a suitable successoP has been found

KABUL, Nov 9, (Bakhtar)The Afghan Red Crescent Society on the basis of the principle
of social cooperation and Intematlonal practice, has undertilken
an Af 60 mlUlon project for the construction of depolB to store
medicine and medical equipment and a new home for the destl
tute. A mobUe unit Is also to be formed
The bwldmgs for the new project WIll be cumpleted m 30
months after the begmmng of work and fmaltsatlDn of the plans

physIclaos

Bonn for the strong

Erhard Promises To Resign;
New Coalition Is Proposed
:t, ,OrA)-

Details Of Contrcret With
Czechoslovakian Firm

Governor Mohammad Naser Kesha
warz of Farah yesterday naugurat
ed the telephone service between
Ii arah and the woleswahs of Gales
tan and Purchaman Work on the
extension of lines between these 10
callons began over two weeks ago
The 55 km hnes are carned by
I 400 wooden poles donat~ by the
people of the area

mocrallc Party (SPD) have blamed

PBICE M 3

18 1345 5 H )

RED CRESCENT TAKES
UP NEW PROJEC~

FARAH

surprise gams In Sunday s state elee
lIons ID Hesse prOVlnce enabling the
party for the first time In tts two
year history to send eight delega.tes
Inlo th~ state Parhament
The Hesse province electIon re
celved more than normal attenlIon
10 View of the current government
CflSIS 10 Bonn
Leadmg politiCians
of the Bonn OPPOSition SOCial De
the troubles

189

to Pose questions to the cunous

the seepllcal and to the mlsch,e
vous (NANA IFNA)

19661 (AQRAB

I<ABUL WEDNESDAY

The HanOI commentary SBld Pre
sident Johnson at his Nov 4 news
conference exerted his efforts
to
mI:iICpresenl the Vietnam qUC4tJOn
In all attempt (0 mislead the Arne-

Martin, Rapacki Agree On Need
For Immediate Settlement

.,7:fO-

Tlcan electors and deceive
public
opinIOn
The commentary also mcluded a
hint that Hanot Intended to carry
on the war
Without askIng
for
foreign volunteers
It saId Pre8,ldent Ho ChI Mmh s

Nmh cIty about 65 ml1es (104 kIlo
metres) northwest of

Saigon

has

b'en raging lor five days
American and South Vietnam In
I mIry bperaUng at almost dlVISJOD
S Iength
have engaged strong V ct

Cong forces

In

pitched battles after

appeal of July 17
1966 and the
VIC I Cong appeal of Oct 27 1966
expressed the Vietnamese people s

locatIng a headquarters complex of
4nderground caves and tunnels In
In area WhIch has long been a guer
TlIII stronghold

determination to rely mamly on
their own strength 1fi carrymg on

As the US troops advanced they

theor fight agamst the U:S Imperia
Itst aggressQrs and to defeat them
Reuter adds
Meal\while Untted
States troops last01ght appeared to
hsve won one of their bIggest VICtones of the Vietnam war WIth 758
VIet Cong kIlled 10 a battle ragIng
near the CambodIan border accord
mg to U S reports
The bloody battle around Tay

ed agared against Tuesday but a
spokesman said no details were yet
IV IIlable
Al1lencan and South Vietnamese
planes were pounding the guernllas
est maled at two battalions as they
fell back IOta the Jungle
American nfantrymen battled an
e,tlmaled I 000 chargmg VIet Cong
for four hours In Tay Nlnh pro
v m;e Tuesday and
reported 302
enemy bodies counted after the

IIghlmg ended
rhe battle resumed at dawn for
Iroops of the U S 15t diVISIon who
losl contact almost completely Mon

dHy w th Ihe tough VIet Cong force
found more dead Vtet Cong defen

ders they "'ad expected The known
Viet Cong death toll rose from 446
at noon Tuesday to 758 at mldDlght
n military spokesman said
Overall U S losses are descnbed

as light bUI there have been heavy
casualtles In three compames which

led the attack
After a lull MondHy fightmg Oar

,-

......

th 11 hid bauled Amencan troops for
four days
..
U S onlcers at operatIOnal head
q Ilrlers lold AP that
302 enemy
bodies had been counted after the

fighlmg ended

that large numbers

of weapons grenades and ammUnl

lion had heen taken and that ao 8C}bed VIet Cong hospital had been
found#

( mtd

lity has
months
ment to
on then

been mountmg 10 recent
With pressure on Parha
IrnJ)ose a nahon Wide ban
slaughter

AIR CRASH RESCUE
SEMINAR OPENS
BEIRUT Nov 9 (Reuter)An mtet natIonal semmar on aIr
crash I eseue and search operat
IOns opened here Tuesday at
tended by delegates of 26 caun
tIles
IndIa Iran and Afghamstan
\lC represented
Two pracl1cal demonstratIOns
cf SC31 eh and rescue operatIOns
WIll be 01 gantsed durmg four
day conference
The semmar IS held
under
the auspIces of the CIVIl aVlat
IOn safety centre 10 BeIrut m
cooperatIOn wlth the Internat
nal CIVIl AVlatlOn OrgantSallon

